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FACTSP0ÜT PROPOSED
00,000 00ND ISSOE
This bond issuo will bo volcd upon
by (he qualified voters of this city
il Iho coming municipal election to
be hold nl Tho City Hall on April 4,
1922.
This money is needed by your
dty govornmont for tho replacement
tif tho wood water mains with cast
iron mains and for many needed ad-
ditions to tho present water equip-
ment.
One of the most needed additions
lo tho equipment consists of an ad-
ditional engine and generator unit.
Tho installation of tliis unitl will
insure an adequate water supply at
all times. Tho supply cannot bo
guaranteed with the present equip-
ment. In addition to this, a new
unit will moan cheaper and more ef-
ficient operation at tho plant with
consequent lowor rales to consum-
ers.
Forty-seve- n per cent of all water
pumped into tho slandpipe at the
city plant is lost by leakage in the
wood main now serving tho water
tonsumers or this oily. This loss
takes into consideration Ojo allow-
able loss in wter dlgjribution and
also the consumption clop to fires
and flushing. . '
It costs tho city 30 cents per 1.000
gallons to put this water into the
service pipes. On this basis the loss
to the city on leakago alone will
amount to 0,000.00 per year. In ad- -
Successful Dairy Meet
The cow, the sow and the hen will
no doubt play a very important part
in tho futuro development of Union
rounly. This fact was thoroughly
lemonstratod.by tho agricultural ex
hibit brought to Clayton last Monday
ly the Agricultural department of
the Colorado & Southom fly. Co. It
is, superfluous to say the exhibit was
a success. Tho people of Union
ounty know no failure when the
interest of their, communities are
being considered.
Mr. Earl G. Heed, agricultural
.gcnt of tho C. & S.; Mr. H. L. Ford,
assistant agricultural agent, and Mr.
Thomas, seoretary of tho Colorado
Dairy Council, made up tho team,
who had charge of tho work. Each
of these men are specialists in their
particular line of work; each had
an interesting message to deliver to
the man who thinks. The mcotings
wore well attended, and keen inter
est was shown in the work.
Mr," Huff gave us tho uso of the
Hgh School auditorium for the day,
where tho exhibit was held, with the
exception of tho exhibit m the win
ilow of the R. W. Isaacs Hdw. Co.,
demonstrating tho valuo of dairy
products for food.
Mr. Reed addressed the sludonls
i f the High School at 11:30 a. m,
i he business mon and tho farmers
.it the auditorium at 3:00 p. m.; and
lhn closing session was held at tho
lugli school in tho ovonlng, undor
iho auapioes of tho Clayton Cham-
ber of Commerce.
Tho regular open mooting of tho
Chamber which should havo been
held on March 7th, was changed for
1 his occasion. To tho very warm
welcome of the Chamber of Com-
merce, given to the farmers in open-
ing the meeting, Mr. A. L. Tarllon
responded in hig usually forceful
manner.
Tb real address of the evening
was "given by C. E. Andorson, of
on "Rural Credits." Mr. pn
is "one of ( he able speakers
f Union county, a man who thinks
ami a real asset to any community.
Mr. Thomas, in a very few well
rhosen words, gave the accomplish-
ments of tho War Finance Corpora-
tion in the slate of Colorado, and
what it might do for New Mexico.
The refreshment seryd by, the
1 lomestie Science depwujfenl of the
Clayton High sohool, me.( the ajos-- ,
ing event of the moellny. One, hun-
dred sixty-fiv- e plates were served.
Tho Chamber of Commerce ap- -i
reciatcg the cooperation given them
in their work by Mr. Huff, super-
intendent of schools, and Mina
Huwarth and her girls.
HIlS PAPER IS DEVOTED TO TO E DEVELOPMENT OF THE BEST IN CLAY! ON AND UNION COUNTY
oition to this, tho potential valuo of
this wator from a sales standpoint
is approximately $0,000.00 making a
total loss of 815,000 per year to the
city.
Thero is an imminent danger to
tho residents of this city duo to
possiblo contamination of tho wator
from cess pool soepago entering tho
wood main. Sevoral towns in Iho
country have suffered sovoro and
fatal epidemics from this cause.
These towns have had leaky wood
mains. By replacing tho wood main
beforo such a calamity occurred,
untold suffering could have been
averted. Clayton cannot afford to
tako chances. Aflcr tho damaga is
dono it is too late. Now is tho time
to act. Voto for tho Bond Issuo and
protect your family from sickness
and worse.
Tho miscellaneous discharge line
from tho swimming pool, which
serves to convey the wator emptied
from tho pool to tho camp grounds,
has boen rclaid with iron pipe. The
original lino was constructed of tilo
with concreto joints, which was
found impracticable as the expan-
sion caused tho pipe and joints to
crack, with consequent leakage, Thepresent iron line will servo this de-
mand for years to comonwith no fur-
ther expense, and will give suffi-
cient wator for irrigation at the
park grounds.
Tho-Cit- y Off(co is publishing a re-
port oMho municipal .operations of
the last .two years, with a comploto
financial statement as of December
31, 1921. This report wU bo placed
in the hands of every citizen and
should prove of considerable inter-
est to eyeryono interested in the
welfare of tho city. The financial
statement, shows the city to o in
very good. shape, with a very sub
stantial margin of assets over lia
bilities.
NEW SIUSCLE SHOALS BID
SAID TO BEAT SIR FORD'S
Washington, March 6. A new of-
fer 'for the government plant al
sjtf&$oals Ala."tíU be submil-tedftScrcla- ty
of 'WaY Weeks by
a group of business men thru Thom
as Hampton, Georgia, tho house mil
itary affairs committee was told by
J. E. Levering, Los Angeles. This
offer will save the govornmont 00
more than tho Héury Ford
offer and $15,000,000 more than the
Irederick E. Engstrom offer, he said
FATHER OF T. J.
PASSES AWAY IN MISSOURI
T, J Brooks this week received the
sad announcement of thb death of
his father, Wm. A. Brooks, who died
at his homo in Williamsburg, Mo.,
on Monday, March ulh, at Ihe ago oi
87 years and eleven months. The
cause of death was "Flu" which,
owing to his advanced agt ho was
unable to overcome. The deceased
eaves four tons. one daughter and
a number of grand-childr- en and
en tn muurn his
doalh.
Mr. Brooks was a pioneer of Wil-
liamsburg, Missouri, having been a
continuous resident of that, place
for fifty-ni- ne years. He had lived
on the ame farm for thai length or
time. 'He acquired his home from
his great uncle, who pre-empl- ed it
in 1831. At the present lime one of
his sons is living on the old home
place and was with his father at
the timo of death. "
DISTRICT COURT 1 SESSION
District court is now in session,
haying convened Monday of this
week.
- llic grand jury was m wision for
only three days, making nineteen in- -
ostigalions, returning fourteen
Into lulls as follows:
.Murder. 3; catín stealing, 8; failure
tn have branda inspected, i: passing
wopihli'sg checks, U: disposing of
murmagep pjprty, i i perjury l.
Out etttsei Who were inenibers
f the "grand' jitW should be com
mended for their effort to stamp out
rime with the leasl possible ex
pense ta the county. ,,,
Four eases infve been tried this
week, but all dispatch will be used
to clear Hie docket at this session;
tai!
Clayton, New Mexico, March 10, 1922
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STATE BRIEFS
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The schools of Santa Rosa have
been closed because of a serious
Flu epidemic. It is reported that
six teachers nnrij several pupils are
ill. Tho county health officer is re- -
puled to have died from the dis-
ease.
Raton has lul enntraol for Hie new
storm sewer svSlom for flint, citw
This contract was lot to Odoll Bios.
at a prico of .12,000.00, Construc-
tion will begin as soon as material
can do piaccu upon uie ground.
Tho Rdswoll Chamber of Com-
merce will soon inaugurate a move-
ment to capitalizo the mountains
west of tho city. All roads leading
la tho Capitán and White Mountains
havo been put in good shape.
Artesia will soon have an ico plant
as machinery has been ordered and
its arrival is o'xpeclrd very soon.
Tho plant' will be housed with tho
present canning factory, and will
supply to all in tire valley.
.
About the first of Ajiril Albuquer-
que will begin the' erection of a now
school building that will cost about
55300,000.00..
Through a referendum voto of the
citizens of Las Yugas, conducted by
the Chamber of Commerce of that
city, it has been eoidell fr discon-
tinue ihe annual rodeo, or Cowboys'
Reunion for thisar.
Hughie, vary emphatically states
that ho doe's not wish to bo respon
sible for all the troubles that belong
to the office.
The citizen of Pórtalos have re-
cently organized tho National Mu-
tual Aid Association, with headquar-
ters at Portales, R; S. Adams will
bo tho president. Membership will
bo limited to 1000. "
The Santa Fe Ry. Co. has started
active work on extensivo repairs on
nil lis lines in the state of Now Mex- -
ico-
-
.
. ." JUixlLu
Contracts for the building of elev-
en federal aid roads will be awarded
on March 2ÜT and 23, uccording to
statement of L. A. Gillclt, Stale
Highway Engineer. Tho eleven roads
will have a length of 150 miles.
Plans aro under way to form a
national guard unit for .Harding
county. A horse drawn uuil will be
sought.
By a majority of ICO tho oitizens
of .Mosquero voted a'.ljond issuo of
$85,000 for a nov consolidated sohool
building. This will ,,80? ve tho dis-
tricts of Mosqueroy Bratjloy and Fifty-n-
ine.
Santa Fo persists In taking Fall
nut of the cabinet. Tho rumor is
revived that Fall will resign his po-
sition as secretary of Iho üUerior.
. The Texan-Ne- w Mexico Highway
Vssocialiou was organised at Logan,
February 201 h. Tho purpose of the
Association is to promote the new
proposed liixltui" from Plainview.
Texas, ia Mosquero. Solano, Hoy,
Mills, Abbott, ai' l then to the
vnad just over the L'n-ie- n
county line.
The recent Miev that was general
ill over the slide, has generated a
lot of pep in Ihe agricultural sec-
tions.
Knit has been instituted for the
removal of the county commission
ers of Mora county, by District At-
torney Armijo.
Pi Mbus n bankruptcy have boan
mT m the fedei al court at Kant I
Folly two big cattle firms. Wm. W.
lernifun' of Otare, eouijty; liabilitiesW,3, assets m,W.
G. R. and R. C. Jernigwn of Eddy,
county? Imbililk'h OT00.170, asset!
1238,286.
HORSE A. CATTLE ASSOCIATION
TO HOLD IMPORTANT SESSION.
Albuquerque, Mar. p. Whilo u
number of well known man from
other states aro to address the con
vention of the New Mexioo Cuttle
and Horse Growers' association in
Las Yogas, March 20 and 21, one
of the most important and mosl tly
interesting papers ot the ses
sion will be by a New Muxico banker,
J. JJ. liornuon, president of the Stalo
National Bank of Albuquerque. In
his capacity as president of Ihe New
Moxieu Loan board of the War Fin-an- co
Corporation, Mr. Horudon will
describe in detail the steps neces-
sary for cattlemen to secuto loans
through their banks and '.oan com-
panies, from the Agricultural aid
fund administrated by the War Fin-
ance corporation. Already, about
$1,000,000 of such loans have boen
placed in New Mexico and this vast
sum has dono much to relievo the
wholo livestock industry and to en-ab- lo
it to work its way out and back
to prosperity.
Mr. Herndon, who has just return-
ed from Washington, whore he went
into minute detail as, to the pro-
ceedings covering loans under tho
Agricultural Aid law, is going to tell
tho callemen precisely what to do
and how to do it.
Entertainment arrangements at
Vegas arc proceeding rapidly to a
conclusion in a program which
promises to be of more than unusual
interest. In addition to the livestock
convention. Las Yogas will bo en-
tertaining an automobile show Mar.
20 and 21 and the entertainment and
amusement combine to assure stock-
men a good titne, outside of busi-
ness hours.
The Clayton Rotary Club enter-
tained quite a few. of this legal frar
Icrnity al their luncheon today.
The News is a nevy sheet. Read
it and know what is going on in
Ihe community.
T. E. Mitchell of Mosquero, de-
clined to occopl tho state chairman-
ship of the Republican party.
WILL GLAVTON SUPPORT
.
NATIONAL GUARO ONIT?
Clayton was offered last year, a
unit of New Mexico national guard,
Clayton oilizons were anticipating
the advantages of a splendid armory,
and the younger set were thinking
their troubles at an end for some
place to hold thoir social functions.
When Clayton was all sol and ready
to go, the story of the negro and
I lie failing bank was
This-tim- e. however, it was tho U. S.
treasury, department of national
guard organization, and Clayton cit-
izens had the position on the outside
of tho window.
General Brown informs tins News
thai no funds will bo available for
the Clayton unit until appropriations
are mnrto in June of this year.
The News sluinld like to cooper-
ate in the organization of this uuil
prior to Jmie, so t hut when appro-
-i
pnationc arc mado Claylou will not
be left out. This organization will
not only bring to Clayton an armory,
i)i. t will bring a payroll Utal will
run into several thousand dollars
year.
We have Ihi.s within our grasp,
o the sennble thing to do n to take
what we can get when we can
;t. Think of Clayton lu-.it- .
Tho time to act is now.
NEWS VIH ICHTISINt; PAYS
Advertising pays, if your ad i each- -
the pM.ptc who wail lo fje served
C E. Lewis, of Hie L'rnhed l'uvilh
t'o.. repmls I liul the News, bus slnn-tila- ti
d his business.. He bus land lo
sell, and reports that "Sales have
been increasing since Ihe first nl
the year. TIuh week ho has received
letters" xom Webb City, Mo., aud
from Sfimsíield, Ark., from people
who saw his ad in Tho News and
who winh.to heroine i ttizons of this
comnnmity. Mr, Lew is is t consist-
ent advertiser in the columna of
The Nqjvs and. rinds Uuil it brings
him in touch with tile people who
are looking for service.
acnsGiUCTioK bat
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Mil LEADING CITIZENS
I THE WATER RONDS
At a meeting held last week in
Hugh B. Woodward's, office, to dis-
cuss the pending issue-- of bonds for
the completion of the present mu-
nicipal plant, the- - progressive busi-
ness nieu of the town wero present.
Meetings of this sort, as a rule,
o not accomplish much. However,
this was the exception, for it re-
vealed two distinct phases of the
prosent. situation Clayton finds her-
self in today.
1. This meeting revealed Ibis one
fact: Tht people of Clayton aro not
conversant with tho conditions un-
der which tho water plant is oper-
ating at present. Because wo aro
having plenty of wator at this time,
nnd also becauso wo havo suffered
no serious breakdowns, ftl tho water
plant, which havo Inconvenienced
the citizens for Ihe pastievV months,
wo hnvo been led to bejicvo our
tioublcs aro over that our water
plant is complete and serviceable.
2. That Iho water plant' as it
stands today is a losing proposition
and it would bo a crimo fQr tho cil
izens of Clayton to permitía possi-
bilities of its becoming a real rev
cnuo producer to pass them by, be-
cause they feel satisfied (o do with
uncertain service, which thoy have
had for the past few years.
These two revelations brought out
in the meeting, not only opened the
eyes of thos present to Uo possi
bilities or the Clayton water planl
(Continued on paga 1.)
Second Community Sale
Saturday, February 25th, under
tho auspicos of tho Clayton Chamber
of Commereo tho Second Commun-
ity Sale Day was held fdr Ünion
county.
Col. A. B. Chilcolc was in fine
form. His trip to Oklahoma had
been a regular "pep producor" and
while he didn't get piarried, his
Itfipes were still running high and ho
Ihrew his usual spirit of optimism
into tho gale that mado it a roal
event, Thó offerings wero very
good, and the sales woro readily
made,
Tho Chambor of Commerce has
recently had'lottors of inquiry from
other citios requesting information
as Ui method of conducting these
iles, since they are gaining much
favor in every community in which
they have been held.
With such a favorable beginning
the News is heartily r of the
continuation of this program. It
will not only stimulate business, bul
will holp us to "bust tho oily limits '
until Union county will bo strictly
one conjmunity, with ono well chos-
en purpose and that will bo to push
forward.
HAVE YOU REgIstERKD
. The Board of registration has been
appointed aud havo qualified.
Office for registration has been
opened upstairs in tneoity hall. Ar-
rangements have been made lo keep
Hie office open from 0 a. m. lo i
p. ni., lo accomodate all who might
wish to register lo be eligible to vote
in the coming election, April 4th.
MRS. K. ,1. SÍIANLKY-íH-
ÍiS
AFTER SUDDEN IIXNlCSS
After an illness lasting but. n
over a dav. Mrs. Piiliim Shmilnv
w ife of I'flmer J. Khanley, died at her
home on Moiulay morning at 1:00
oeloi k. of pneumonia.
Mrs. linn!oy was laken ill un Sal-'ii'ili- iy
aflei noon, and despite all thai
medical aid could do, she gradually
ifrevv worse.
Funeral services were heíí at the
home ort Qkiesday afternoon, which
were in chaire of the Royal Neiah-feor- s,
of which order the deceased
was a Bjembf t, and Ule remains ei e
to Hanlun. Kansas, nnd there
hid to icSil by the side of her irudli- -
ei
Mrs. Shanloy leave Jr husband
and litUe daughter, her father, A. I.
Iiateliff. anp sewrul swteis aud hj-'-
liters to mourn he; loss.
PAGE TWO.
REHABILITATION WORK DEGUN
TlinU STATE EDUCATION DEPT.
Sania Fc. March 8. A new and
very practical form of sorvlec for
tho pooplo of New Mexico is coming
to activity in the slato department
of education thru the work of tho
division of Industrial Rchabiliation,
Just now golting into aation under
tho direction of D. V. Rockey, su-
pervisor, who took charge of the
work on February i. Mr. Hockey
ramo to New Moxico from Utah.
where he had wide experience in
industrial rehabilitation work. He
has givon his first month on tho job
to a careful preliminary investiga-
tion of the Now Mexico field, the
results of which indicate that his
division of tho department of edu-
cation is going to havo plonty to do.
Mr. Ilockoy estimates that thoro are
not loss than 2,000 liien and women
in New Mexico, exclusivo of dis-
abled soldiers, who am oligible for
assistant under the act of congress
and tho New Mexico law by whioh
each appropriates $5,000 annually"
fur cooperativo industrial rehabili-
tation work among civilians, under
Ihe general supervision of the div-
ision of industrial rehabilitation,
Federal Honrd for Vocational Edu-
cation.
"Rendering a disabled person fit
! work and earn; that's our job,"
Mr. Hockey said today in discussing
his work. "It is a job worth doing,
fur tho industrial and economic
wastage dim to disability from in-
jury or disease is enormous thruout
Ihe nation, and New Mexico is by
i " means exempt.
'Tnder Iho act of congress rehab-
ilitation is defined as 'tho rendering
cf a person disabled fit (o cngago
i., n remunerativo occupation.' Tho
lnnguago of the act seems to indicate
that its framers had in mind almost
wholly an education or special
training process. But in actual ex-
perience it has boon found that re-
habilitation is actually a specialized
and often complox personal scrvico
which may include medical or sur-
gical aid leading to physical recon-
struction; tho provision of an arti-
ficial arm or leg or somo othor me-
chanical applianco and teaching its
uso; occupation that may bo carried
on without aggravating certain dis-
ease tendencies, such as tho arrested
case of tuberculosis; placing a per-
son disabled to incapacity for ono
kind of job into another that ho
can hold; or providing suitable
training for a specific occupation.
Any or all of thoso forms of asslst-anc- o
may bo found necessary' in a
specific caso of disability.
"Wo aro empowered to spend mon-
ey from tho appropriation only, for
luitional expense actual education-
al work, and in such casos the in-
dividual must provide his own main-
tenance Thus limited, both as to
scope of expenditure and appropria-
tion available, our work bocomos a
big job of cooperation with what-
ever agency that can bo found ready
to assist, in handling each individual
case. Wo do not anticipate any dif-
ficulty in finding cases io occupy
our time and attention. We may ter
somo difficulty in securing
the cooperation that is necessary to
successful handling of these cases,
until tho pcoplo generally under-
stand what we are undertaking to
do. Willi understanding of the work
cooporation is a matter of course,
because, first and last, every case
of industrial disability is n burden
upon somo one family, friends,
business, industry or community,
end lifting that burden is as import-
ant to each of thes.n as it is to tho
NEW PRICE
HI You have never before had the
HI opportunity of securing as much
HI ' motor car value at so low a
HI price. Take advantage of this
I I opportunity and place your order
II now when you can obtain
II prompt delivery.
II Terms if desired.
PIONEER AUTO CO.
CLAYTON, NEW JIEX. i
Completely Equipped with Starter and
Demountable Rims, Delivered at Llaytpn
Up-$549.- 35
UK .CLAYTON NEWS.
Two big worck
Big with meaning0 O
"VOCATIONAL REHAlíILlTATION"' two big words I
,1
',
Thoy may not moan imioh to you men and woman in full enjoymunt of.h$aUta.Hl,
impairad, physical condition,- - ablo to go about your daily occupations 'wHnOljtWW.
handicap of a missing leg or arm or eye, or somo of tho many othor disabling rosulfi
.of aooidont, sickness, unfortunate birth. ' 1
Hut to the disabled man orwoman those two words may be made big with meánbjg
in a friendly, practical kind of assistance to "como'baok"; to find partial o com-
pleto physical recovery so as to bo able to go back to tho old Job, or" training di' othor
aid that will laud a new Job, so that tho disabled man or woman is no longer. help-
less and a burden to others, hut is a happy, member of tho
That's what "Vocational Rehabilitation" means. It moans rondering of a porson dis-
abled FIT 1X3 ENGAGE IN REMUNERATIVE OCCUPATION. In connection with
thoNowMoxiuo Dopartmont of Education in Santa Fe there is the division df JmlujS- -'
trial Rehabilitation. It works in cooperation with the Fcdoral Board .for 'VqóaHóñal
Education. It is supported 50-5- 0 by slato-an- d fcdoral appropriations. Its fitudSTiiro.
limited, hut its will to aid tho disabled
and moans lo nxlctid tho right kind
pert who will investigate carefully and conscientiously every cas brought lo4Jiair
iibiumiuii
Rehabilitation is not charity
It is common sense and justice
Jf j;oiir pnso UHGalJs'for roliabilitatibn, Of if ypu. know of such á p'(íS(jSu "anft,;. $
eonudelftTsJoitpincntf liiofauls,tp --V"' ''-- ' ,; - v,í.;.
.J vi f
disablud one. Wo want to know ev-
ery ease that comes within the
seopo of our work, and wo want to
fret into contact with ovqry agency
capable of cooperating with us.
While the work will Hoop mo in me
field much of tho timo 1 'can bo
..
.i. .i. .ireadied M any nine inrougu uio
GRAIN TRADE REVIEW
After monllis of waiting, tho be-
lievers in higher m'icos for wheal
woro rewarded the past month, with
prices advancing swiftly to tho high-
est of the season. Tito strong under-
lying factors in iho wheat situation,
thul wero ignored for a long timo,
havo at last mado themselves ap-
parent, and the fact has been recog-
nised thai importing countries woro
absorbing more wheat than ovar bo-fo- ro
in their history. Thoy were
thus rapidly reducing Iho available
surplus held by exporting countries,
whito tho wheat consuming world
was being lulled into a feeling of
false security as a rosult of roag-gorat- ed
crop estímalos and a bolief
that economic conditions wore cur-
tailing consumption. For many
mouths prices had been on tho down
grade, and Willi both political and
rconoinio conditions in the shape
they wore, there was a world-wid- e
disposition to go. slow on iho nuying
bide of anything.
Wheal resorvog in Europo woro
allowed to run down just as mills in
(iiiii country have permitted their
slocks to become too small, until
stocks abroad wero reduced to such
an oxlont that buying booamo nec-
essary.
Liverpool led the advance for a
whilo, and there was gonoral cover-
ing by shorts in that market, and in
Buenos Alros, as woll as at Chicago,
with whoat pricos oft tho up grado
from start to finish, as tho export
demand was keen wjlh large sales
made. r
Approhonsion of heavy damage in
tho Soulhwosl to this year's winter
wheat orop, duo to tho continued
drought in that sootlon, has contrib-
uted to the advance in prices, and
occasioned increasod speculation, as
is strong, and it knows how to fltyj
.yayi)
of aid to worthy casos. It is in charge of,a- -
.
- D. W, ROCKEY,
,
'Sll Supervisor of Industrial Rehabilitation, .
Denartmaut of Education,
'
'V'"
.
Santa Fe, Now
it is estimated' that nearly 50 per
Cent of the total winter wheat ocre--
age of the United Stales is moro or
loss affected by conditions
at tliis time. A very sorious situa-
tion undoubtedly prevails in the dry
bccuon oi uie souinwosi, covering
a largo area whore undor any cir-
cumstances an abnormally largo
abandonment is feared, and undor
tho host of conditions a relatively
small yiold per acre is all that caii
bo oxpectcd.
Strength in markets here
was duo lo tho Argentino Govern-
ment's ostimato of an exportable
surplus from this year's crop of
bushols instead of 155,000,000
previouslyreportud,andlaterad-
- TAT
previously reported, and later advic-
es froin grain trade statisticians
showing only 75,000,000 as tho re-
maining exportable surplus from
tiial country, which will soon be ab-
sorbed by importing countries, if tho
rilONE 57
Mexico.
weather
foreign
a1"-
vf IF
t
present demand continuos. Higher
prices, therefore, appear inevitable;
before another harvest, 'now that
Russia, formerly tho world's largost'
exporter of wheat, is in the import-
ing column with other Europsan
countries, and shipmonts are haing
made to (Jie Orionl at the rnto of
.bushels moro tluiá last sea-
son.
Corn moved up rapidly in sympa-
thy with wheat, and aHimos wa the
loador of tho market in rospflnso
to reports of damage to tho Argon-lin- o
cron. duo to locusts uní Mm
drought, with the outlook for a much
smaller orop tuero than expaclou n
short limo ago.
Europe is taking heavily of wheat,
and our exports thus far this sea-
son have exceeded all oxpeolations,
tho quantity exported during Jan-
uary being without precedent for-
illo month.
The Best is the Cheapest
This applies to what you eat, Uio
same as to what you wear.
OUR LINE OF 'GROCERIES
is the highest orado on Iho market
und our prices arc tts low ns those
. Jor Inferior goods. Scrvico unex-celi- od
GENTRY & SON
CASH GROCERS
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CLAYTON, N. U.
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PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER
All arliolos undor this head aro contributed, and this column
Ik opon for tlio discussion of. Farm Probloms or arty subject per-
taining to the wolfaro of farmers or farm organization. It Is not
controlled by any individual, but is open to anyono who desiros
to air liis views Tin agricultural subjcols. But articles of abusivo
or purolv polilioal or religious naturo will not bo considered.
None of those articles have any bearing whatever on tho policy of
thl pnpor. All articles must bear the signatura of tho writer.
FOOLS
' Whoever isn't a fool part of the
time 8 a fool all of tho time. There
m. also this difference the follow
who is a fool all of the time doesn't
know It, while tho fellow who is a
fool only part of tho timo is only too
painfully conscious of his foolish-noe- s.
'Most of us make fool mistakes
i and then find it out when it is to late
to unmako them. The man who
makes a fool mislnko and then quits
makes a fool of himself over after.
Tho man who koops making mis
iukog, that is to say, kopps trying to
succeed, tloos succeed, for pence
non in tins ufo consists in over
striving after perfection never be
ing able to say "I havo attained it."
Two men try to do something and
fail thoy make fools of thomsclvos
in the eyes of tho world. Tho result
of the failure is to make one a nuit- -
tor. Ho declares ho will nover make
a fool of himself again and thereby
proves that ho is a fool ever after.
And tho result of tho same failure
is to mako of the other a fighter.
He has bcon a fool once, but he is
determined to do somolhing to atono
for his foolishness. He beliovos that
the foundation of success is the ox
perience that may bo gathered from
many failures.
It is painful and humiliating to
mako a failure of a big undertaking.
it isn t muchvonder that many feel(hat it is bettor never to try than to
try, and fail. No matter how hero
ically ono may try when he fails
tho world coldly remarks "Ho bit Off
more than ho could chew, and pass
es on in But
human progress has been made by
men who refused to be defeated.
They might be fools onccf twjco, or
oven a hundred times, but they were
determined not to bo fools all the
time and success crowned their ef
forts. An army, you know, is not
defeated until it thinks it is. It may
be hungry and cold and poorly
equipped. It may be retreating dou-
ble quick in the face of incalculable
odds, and yet so long as it does not
acknowledge its own defeat no man
knows at what moment its indomit-
able spirit may wrest victory out of
the Jaws of dofcat. Someone has
said that the secret of tho success
of tho British arms is tho fact that
tho English don't know when they're
whipped. Tho Russians used to say
of the English that they never won
hut one battle in a war, but that was
tho last ono. - Of courso, that will not
lio taken as literally true by Amer-
icans who remember Yorktown and
New Orleans, but wo will take it as
a splendid tribute to tho indomit-
able will that keeps using repeated
defeats ns stepping stones to ulti-
mate victory.
The 6tory of the human race is a
A Poor Roof
Causes
Fir
Whsn you ro-ro- of your
house, soo that tho roof is
snug and tight, and flro-pro- of
if possible. Many bad
fires start on the roof.
Carry sound firo insurance
to protect yourself against
financial loss and never for-get that your greatest ser-
vice to yourself and com-
munity lies in helping the
cause of fire pravention. In-su- ro
in this agency of thar
Hartford Fire Insuranco
Company.
UNION COONIf AGENCY
MeFadden & lUxey
Insurance That Insures
"tokening story of failure men
havo over boon making fools of
themselves. Men havo builded civ-
ilizations that thoy doomed wore im-
mortal, but mon made fools of thom-roIv- os
and Assyria. Babylon, Porsia,
Egypt, Greece, Carthago and Romo
ono by ono passed away. But men
nro not fools all of tho limo. So
out of tho ruins of former civiliza
tions now civilizations spring up and.
nin iair 10 iar outstune the splendor
of tho oidor civilizations.
Are wo farmers to bo fools all of
tho time or just part of tho time?
Oilier classos of pcoplikwlio, in some
respects, aro not stioh big fools as we
aro have been fools part of the lime,
havo learned ihoir lessons and now
are not fools all of tho time. Some
ono will advise that wo ought to
let well enough alone. Our system
of production and distribution is so
far ahead of any of the past that
we had better keep it as it is rather
than risk ruining it by attempts at
improvement. The middle class of
today faro much belter than the
kings and princes of other days far-
ed. But we will not let well enough
alone. Eithor because we are fools
all tho time or because we are fools
only part of tho timo, wo seo imper-
fection and failure everywhere md
are doomed to be always striving
after perfection.
But some are inclined not to $!. j
after perfection. ' I', takes too much
lime anJ energy and thinking. When
limes get passably good again we
will forget how we have been rob-
bed during this present crisis as the
result of some Imperfections of our
present industrial system. Eterna!
vigilance is not only the price of
liberty, but also the price of prog-
ress
Perhaps Josus was a fool lo be
crucified. Pcrhap.i Socrates wis a
fool to drink h.jt)i'ock. These mon
preached against gross imperfec-
tions that were current in their
limes. Others saw-no- t these gross
imperfections and of course helped
not to remove them. And so Sorra
tos drank of the hemlock and thus
proved that he preached what Was
truo that tho men of bin time were
imperfect. And so Jesus died or. the
cross nnd thus proved that he, loo,
preached what was true thai, the
nmruof his timo woro likewio im
perfect. Perhaps Socrato-inn- Jews
were fools part of the time bul
IhoEO who killed them were ton!
all of tho time Ihoy never saw I heir
own lolly.
One of the curiosities of hi-- .' i y
is the fact that many of the great --
est victories havo been won by f.ols
who fought against overwhelm-r,- :
odds and died dofeatcd. Jesus ami
Socrates aro not alono it thai r!n
It may bo a long painful .lournny
from here to perfection. !t is a Ion:;
tragic trail from hero buck lit
cave man. The great fools who w
not afraid lo buckle on their armu'1
and fight against inconcoixablo odd?
have brought us from the cave man
thus far on our Journey. Will tho
slranglo hold of Wall Street and
the Steel Kings and Hie Copper
Kings and the Oil Kings and the
Beef King3 and the Railway Kings
and alt the groat Captain- - of Iml-u-tr-
mighty mon of valor gianl-i- .
yea gods in their own eyes -- wilH
those strike such terror t our
hearts that we will never strive lo
enter the Promised Laud- - the Slalo
of Economic Juslieo? rv.er' For
wo aro the giants and Ihov :," Hi
pvemies. We have pnwor i di
croc that all men shall go .imry
ana nnueu tin uu- -- give iiieli' all
for food and rlolhing. Will w he
fools all the time and Ik trampled
under foot or will we be fools only
part of Ihe time? Will w organue
to fight for our rights though we
may loso today and tomorrow and
the day after knowing that some
day ours will be the victory and
ours will be the consciousness (hat
wo have helped humanity past an-
other niileposl in its Journey away
from the cavo man?
C. E. ANDERSON."
We. do AWUuuobile top and curtain
repairing at the Olio-Johns- on Mer-
cantile Gmnpnny's Harneas Depart-
ment. "We mnke saddled .ind har-
ness to order. Leather bought at
now prices. Pre-w- ar prloos now pre-
vail at the Otto-Johns- on Hardware
Department.
WAHTflD 1.000 IHowñBut Tirea.
Clayton Tiro Service, at Electric
Garage. Sllf
Servio bfltterios free. Dick Dra-
per, Klaolric Garage.
nunoc-JERSE- Y barrows
(By J. R. Pfandor. Secy. Nalional
Duroc-Jors- oy Record Assn.)
Those engaged in the breeding and
feeding of hogs are in tho busi-
ness, principally for the profit that
is to bo mado by marketing grains
and paslüragc produced on the farm
through the medium of lines. As
tho saying is "Tho ond of every hog
is mo pom Barrel." In order lo
mako the feeding of hogs profitable
tho farmer must havo a hog that
has constitutional vigor, that repro-
duces rapidly and in great numbers,
that feeds economically and matures
early and that will brocd uniformly
in typo, conformation and color. In
addition to this an ideal market hog
must navo smoomnoss and quality,
show evonnoss from end to end arid
lake on tho finish that appeals lo the
eyo or wo critical buyer. The nro
fitablo market hog has a capacity for
the assimilation of grains, rough
feeds and pasture, turning (hem inlo
nign priced pork, no is a hog thai
under any and all conditions on the
avorago farm will make good. Pos-
session of all of those, to a degree
approaching to perfection, has made
Duroc-Jerse- ys the loading breed of
swine from Uto standpoint of profit-
able pork production. They are
preeminently the ideal market hogs.
On tho farmstead they ate in the
majority, at the market centers of
tho world their ted color predom-
inates. Some authorities assert that
sovonly-fiv-o per cent of the hogs
marketed each year hear llti im-press of being of Duroe-Jorsry- s. The
inevitable answer is that tin- - breed
is tho most efficient machine yet
produocd for the manufacture of
pork. Theso are absolute fnrls that
aro worthy of the best consideration
of those who desire their farming
operations lo develop the maximum
returns.
At the principal burrow chows,
held in tho United States the past
few -- years Duroc-Jerse- ys have es-
tablished enviable rei-or- that go
to provo that as rapid and econom-
ical feeders this hreed has no equal.
A fair and hones! consideration of(lie awards made in Ihe barrow
classes clearly indicates that Dittoes
have earned their universal popu-
larity by making good for the farm-
er and the feeder. Nrwr having
bcon known as a spectacular breed,
Duróos have become the choice ofpork producers over Ihe entire. Unit-
ed Stales because they havo Uto
ability lo make good for the farmer
every day in the year by eonverting
grains and pasturage into the max-
imum amount of pork, and then go
out and top the market. 11 is this
quality of every day satisfactory and
dependable performance in thebreeding nins and feed lots Hint
should appeal most strongly to those
who are contemplating establishing
herds for pork production. To lly
produce pork economically
and al a profit it is essuntinl to have
n hog that is a consistent worker
and performer. In order (o acquaint
farmers generally with the advan-
tages of pure bred Duroc-Jerse- vs
as" hogs that meet such demand
mention is here made oí a number of
instances where qualified judge.
have awarded the highest honors lo
Duroc-Jersey- s.
Al the Marshulllown Swine Show
and Corn Congress heldal Marshall- -
town, Iowa, in the spring. of 1920.
in the center of the loading pork
producing section of the country,'
ino granu enampioanon of harrows
and the grand champion single bar
row wore Duroc-Jorsei'- s. This win
ning was made in opon competition
with representative animals of five
leading swine breeds.
In tho barrow show held at the
southwestern hxpositlon and Fat
Stock Show, Ft. Worth. Tox.. March
lUHi, uurors made a cloan swoop, an- -
nexiiig evory champioiw'iip. The
grand champion singlo burrow was
n Duroo and sold for $0.00 per cwl..II.-- . -- 1 ;
-
,
.
un- - I'liituimtMi rai'ioBti wore lhu-or- s i
niul wild for $18 per owL Al this
same exposition hold in March, 1021,
Duroes came right lwek and repeal- -
ed this unusual triunipt, winning
grand ciiampionsnip on a iikIo bar
row ond all chamnlonsliins offoi wl
in the car lot classes. Tills winning
ot evory onampion lienor two years
in succession is a feat never before
accomplished by any other breed.
The grand champlnn Duroo barrow
at tins show sold for 981X0 per cwt.,
or itaoo per jwl. over the high
mark paid for market hogs for the
year. At the international Live
Stock Exposition. Chicago. III., De-
cember, iOtO, a carload of Durors
averaging only eight months of age
made e a rapid gain thai they
werolÁmpelled to show In Ule heavy
class and were thus beaten by a car
un or anotner ureea that was four
lo six months older. Thosi barrows
topped the market wlltm sold. Al
Hie international held In Chicago in
1020, tho grand championship for the
oesi pen or five barrows any sua.
any breed, was awardad to a pen of I
ttye uuroc narrows under twelve
monUip of ago. This pan of barrows
created a sensation on aceount of
Walk Your Grain to Market I
In a Red Pig Hide
Hits will return you more Dollars for your grain. This will savoyou Dollars on frolght charges. This will malnlain tho fertility
of your farm. Economy in tho production and markoling of bothgrain and pork is yotir vital problem, Mr. Farmer. Puro bred
Duroc-Jerse- ys will solve this problem profitably for you. GoodDuróos can bo bought in your community at profilablo prices.Write us for helpful information.
The National Duroc-Jerse- y Record
Association
PEORIA ILLINOIS
the minor, is a monarch l the feed lot
their uniformity, quality and fin-
ish. The competition for the harrow
elltiinnionshin at the Xntionnl WeM
ern Livestook Show, Denver, Colo.,
January. 1021, was the keenest in the
iiisiory of llie show. The following
champion barrows were shown:
Hampshire harrow from tho Univer-
sity of Nebraska, Berkshire barrow
fnim the Henry Herd of Colorado,
Poland China and grade barrows
from the .Maxwell Herd at Ft. Col-
lins. Colo., and a
Duroc barrow exhibited by tho Co-
lorado Agricultural College. The
grand championship was awarded to
the Duroc barrow that, wniched aw
pounds at ten months old. This bar--
iow sold ror üsjg.oo per cwt which
is a record price, for fat barrows for
11)21.
FORMER HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMP
MAY BECOME AN EVANGELIST
l.os Aegeles, Mar. 8. Jas. J. Jef-
fries, formor heavyweight champion
of the world, may become an eva-
ngelistif nothitiK happens to pre-
vent It, according lo a story the Los
ngeles Examiner printed tndav.Jeffries, now a farmer at Hurhank,
near here, ha become interested in
religious aJTairs through a' visit here
from A. F. Suttorer. a friend oí the
formor pugilist's father, who was a
minister of Ihe uosnel. ripjnrliiitr in
the newsnaner.
Mr. Sutterer is said lo he writing
u hook, and if it meets with the do-sir- ed
reception from a publisher and
u inner .oniinsont. mat tors reach
realization, Jeffrie" may begin a ca-
reer a an ovancelisl. ncenrrlinc' In
the áíóry.
M.V dOSU'e in In lll'inc relirrinn
closer to the hearts of men of in.day." Juffrios is minted na Jin vino
1inimm jimw
SALE POSTPONED
On account of bad weather tho 2nd
day of March, I have postponed my
falo until March 14th.
11-
-1 J. W. ELROD, Sedan.
Wo do automobile top and curtain
repairing at the Otto-Johns- on Mer-
cantile Company's Harness Depart-
ment. Wo make saddles and har-
ness to order. Leather bought at
now prices. Pre-w- ar prices now pre-
vail at the. Otto-Johns- Hardware
DopartmenL
MOVIE UNDESIRABLES
WILL BE DRIVEN OUT
Los Angeles, Calif. In order toplace tho motion picturo industry on
tho highest possible plane, tho fed
eralion of art has been organized in
Hollywood. Its membership is made
up of four other organizations the
Writer's Guild, tho Cinematograph-er'- s
association, (ho Actor's Equity
and tho Motion Picture Direotorx'
association. Allho its purposo mjceneral is to further tho good or
motion pictures, the federation plans
to lake vigorous action against the
undesirables in the motion picture
industry.
Actors or other members of thoindustry who refuse to conduct theirprívalo lives according to (ho high-
est standards are to bo drummed
out of camp, so lo speak. Tho writ-
ers, thru their representatives, will
refuse to sell llinm stnrinu tlin
ematographcrs will rofuso lo photo- -
grnpn inem, ino Actors' Equity will
refuse to appear in pictures with
them, and tho members of the rs'
association will reruse In
direct them.
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It Never Fails
Why run loc cltance of
watting good Rour, b..UcT,
egge, etc.? It ii ti c leaven
thtó causea good or bad
results in baking. Lytona
is a leuven thnt never fails
to act evenly end perfectly,
LAYTON PURE FOOD CO.
EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.
MM II Ml II IInrn iikii. i
t
The Clayton News
llT!tIJSIU:i) EVKltY FMDAY
Catered In the I'on't-Ofll- cc ( Clayton,
Werf Blexleoi am Second-Cl- a mall mat-
ter, October 2(1, 1009. under the Art of
Mn--a 8. 1ST.
I. li. I'ltOCTOK, Killtor and Manager
Official Taper of Union County nnil
. U. S. Land Office
SUDSCIIIITION RATES: .
Ono Year $2.00
Six Months 1.00
Tlirco Montlis .50
Advertising Italcs made on request.
MAN AM) HIS COMMUNITY
Each community is blessed with
(wo things assets niul liabilities.
When inventory is made, and, aftor
careful consideration of climate,
rainfall, and tlio many oilier
gifts Ihal have lieoii given by old
Mother Nature, tlio question after
ail resolves itself into ono of Men.
Just as much so as nature's gifts,
so do men, play a part in, and bear
i distinct relationship to, tho com
munity in which thoy reside.
If there should ho a lack of rain
fall, or an unhealthy, unpleasant cli-
mate, tlio community would readily
class (ho above as a distinct liabili-
ty, and should, with concortcd ef-
fort, strive to improve thoso condi-
tions by adding to the works of Na-
ture, the arts of Mon.
The initial statoment of (his nrli-- 1
- claims for a blessing the liabili-
ties uf any community, more espec-
ially the men who make up that
particular class or element of the
community society Ihal is an ob-
stacle to its growth. The foundation
for the stalcmont is as follows: -
1. Thoy serve as an example to
the man with a consciousness of
duty toward his followmau and
community, so Ihal ho shall never
Tail in tho work of building bigger
and better communities, by remain-
ing in the same .rut, or having his
service flow through the same chan
nel as tlio one who serves his com-
munity in contrast.
2. llecauso it gives an opportun-
ity, by contrast, for-- real man t,o
measure himself take slock of his
ability, and direct his energies in tho
right way.
Altho a blessing, the fact remains
true thai unless a mnu js contrib-
uting daily spine son-ic- e to his com-
munity for its bollerment, lie, then,
is a distinct liability.
What would you, then, consider as
the characteristics that make a man
an asset to his community?
There are many things that could
be mentioned Ihal would bear di-
rectly upon (he character of the
men. to mako him a community as-
set. He does nol .need to bo a "jack- -
or the community
liaiuly man to meet these require-
ments. All 'that is required of him
is (hut ho be jusl a man, and jusl
because ho happens to adorn him-
self with a jmir of trousers isn't suf-
ficient even a scare-cro- w
is capable of doing that, and while
the scarecrow is an aset to the man
who crops, it is never
called a man. The real man. who
is the real community asset, is ho
who has purged his soul of all self-
ishness and can only see his interest
in that of his community, willing
(c give all that it may grow belter,
and equally willing lo slmrc (he re-
sults of iiis effort, with
ins neighbor. This will illustrate
Me point:
A man may fall to vote against a
bond issuo, altho tho limit has been
reached, but his failure- is tlio ro--- nlt
of comparison. Instead of see-
ing Hie additional mill or mills
placed upon his tax asejmnent, if
the bond issue be for heller educa-
tional facilities ho sees the product
of a crippled educational system
dumped into u given community, lo
become a prey upon society, to fill
ur penal institutions, to furnish our
communities with other liabilities.
When tho comparison is made he
chooses not that which will affect
him directly, but Hint which protects
end sones his community, and in
so doing becomes one of tlio com-
munity's real assels.
There is yet anolher characteristic
which must he taken into consider-
ation if tho community citizenship
is to be classified aright. That is
none other than the willingness lo
l) conviuqed. There aro always two
sidos, to every quostionj regard I ess
of what one may say lo the contrary.
Those two sides may be made up of
"tho righl sido and my side," instead
uf "my side and the wrong sido."
Then the other characteristic
would be to be opsn lo reason in
dealing with even' proposition Ihnl
confronts you. Obstinacy is closely
elated to selfishness, and when solf-slmo- se
Is dethroned from the heart
f man, an obtinate mind must keep
it company into oblivion.
Why givo more qualifications for
the community assot? Why spond
time in sotting up ideals that should
bo common? It wero far bailor lo
practice those two virtues continu
ously for tho community's progross
t'iul act in its bohalf by reducing lia
bilities, for it is tlio need of tho hour
thai production go forward lo a bet-
tor and more wholesome community
life, and that caoh man eervo his
community to tho oxtenl of his abil-
ity.
What, then, is your relation to tho
community in which you livo?
BHYAN WAIINS DEMOCRATS
OX ARMAMENT CONFERENCE
Washington, Mar. 8. II will bo
unwise for the democrats to pro-
long the debate ovor the armament
conforonco trcalios in the senate,
because "evory day's dobalo will
lend to dlvort attention from the
economic issue," in Hie coming con-
gressional campaign while the dom-oora- ls
will be placed in the position
of opposing any steps toward peace
William Jennings Hrynn declared in
a statemonl here tonight.
"The sooner these treaties are dis-pr- e'
of the belter." Mr. Uryan
"I do not moan lo say thai
no reservations should lo .
Any i on that any democrat,
w.m's lo propose should be pro
posed and acted upon, but thorn
should be no unnecessary dolay. We
denounced the republicans for ng
the action on the treaty id
Versailles. Why should we biing
condemnation upon ourselves by de-
laying action upon (hose tren! es.
especially when by doing so w" di-
vert altenlion from the economic
quest.on which must bo paramount
in the fall campaign?"
iMr Uryan declared that Hie demo-c- m
lie parly bad a sp'endhL. pros-
pect in (he coming campaign, 'of
gaining the next congress" tvIik-I- i
Wc.uld "enable m to lay the founda-
tions for a winning campaign inWt:
As might have been expected, ho
added, "the weakest point in this
administration is il, economic pol-
icy."
"This was lo have been expected,"
explained .Mr. Brian, "bocniih" I lie
republican parly' U made un of two
distinct group r, 'he reactionaries,
who control tin badorship, and Hie
progressives who in-nis- tho bulk
of the votos;"
The revenue 1 ill enacte I at. the
last session, Mr. Bryan described as
"bad," adding thai it "o.ughl ,1o bo
the leading issue in the wt'sl bo'cause
it was (ho western republicans who
revolted against republican leader-
ship" when the bill was drawn.
The four-pow- er Pacific treaty, he
conlimied, was "based upo.i the 30
treaties negotiated by (he last
and when (ho demo-ora- ls
volo for thi treaty, they will
lie simply nppr.vr.nj Mmlr own pol-
icies which the republicans have
adopted;"
IIURSUM PENSION HILL
INTRODUCED IN SENATE
Pennine Bursiim. of New Mexico,
lias introduced n bill in llin seimi
which has boon rend twice and re
ferred to Hie committee on pensions
which is described as "An acl grant-
ing relief to soldiers and sailors of
the war with Spain, Philippine in-
surrection and Chinóse Boxor re-
bellion campaign; lo widows, former
widows and dependent, parents of
such soldiers and sailors; and lo cer-
tain army nurses."
The plan suggoslofl is (o allow a
pension of $20 a month.
In Hie case of veterans who fought
in Cuba, the Philippines or, China,
and havo lost both hands or both
feet, $100 a month is lo bo granted.
As lo sorvico it need not ho moro
than ninety days computed from
aale of enlistment to date or dis-
charge. Ralon Roporter.
INCREASED MOISTURE
IMPROVES CONDITION
OF WHEAT IX KANSAS
Washington, Mar. 8. Increased
moisture has improved tho condition)f winter wheat in Kanjas, while a
lack of ft hers i faulted in poor con-
dition of the crop in parts of Nebras-
ka, Colorado a:d Now-Mexic-
of rgrlcullure. says lo-d- av
in lis crop report for Iho Jal
half of February. In Illin .i, Indi-
um und Ohio, some damage was re
ported from altérnalo freemg anil
thawing; conditions were said to bo
favorable in ce dril Iowa, lienrgia.
North Carolina nnd Virginia, while
laek )f snow cov- - in southern lowa
ml .Wisconsin wm reported to be
leüuflüng growl h. Condition f wm-lerjg- ja
wag iai'J Or la--
.'avorsble in t'n central slates.
Tl j report :ix- - 1 indication ofa
ieneial tendency toward increased
ücrongo of ooUr. with land heint
urepr.od for p'mllng in Oklahoma
md T'sas and vn planting already
lone in southern Texas and Florida
Prispocta for llus senson fruit
ro:. were said 1 1 N fn.-tiiH- fa-
vorable, allhoirj'i orno injury was
rcpoiicd
ALL MEN TAKE
.
NOTICE!
Yóu Aro Cordially Invited
TIIIS MEANS YOU
Everyman's Bible1 Class "
moots in the basement of the
First Christian Church, at tho
cornee of Oak and Third Sis.,
at -- 10 o'clook cvory Sunday
morning. Our aim is to help
our brothor BUILD UP Stand
for bettor things. Whother
you are in tho church or out of
tho churoh; whoUior your
homo is hero hv elsewhere;
whothor you join our olass ao-liv-
or as an honorary mem-
ber, or whothor you wish to
join our class or not, come
anyhow. YOU AIÚ3 WEL-
COME. From 18 years of ago
and ovor.
Adv. .
.MARINES COME TO All) OF THE
AR.MY
Washington The spirit of coop-ornl- in
between the regular branches
of tho military establishment was
evidenced by ordors from the Major
General commandant of the Marino
Corps hi his rcruiting service to lond
every assistance to the regular ar-
my's plans for tli6 Citizen's Militar'
Training camps for Ihe coming sum-
mer. Applications for Uio camps
will be hold in the nine army areas
by tho war department, will bo re-
ceived it the recruiting ,sta'licns
of tho marine,, corps; information
distributed; and the naval medical
officers attached lo the recruiting
stations will lake care of (ho phys-
ical examination of tlio youngsters
who apply for enrollment. Tho
of applicants will covor the
period between April 1 and May 31.
I .ABRAZOLO WILL "TAKE
INTEREST" IN CAMPAIGN
A. Larrazolov former governor of
New Mexico, announced last evening
hero thai he would "lake interest"
in Iho nexl campaign in Ihe slat?
since ho is still a citizen of new Mex-
ico and concerned with the welfarq
of tho stale. Mr. Larrazolo arrived
from El Paso last night. "
"I hope. that Ihe difference in the
republican parly will be amicably
settled," said the former governor,
"so Hint the party will be a united
party, a result tjiat can bo accom-
plished if the party loaders arc ac-
tuated by n spirit of justice and fair-
ness, which 1 hope will prevail."
Mr. Larrazolo did nol say wheth-
er ho would bo either a receptivo
or activo candidate for any position,
and did not comment on arty of the
rumors that, ho might bo I ra fled by
tho republican parly for Iho senate.
'
MANY LEADING CITIZENS
WANT THE WATER BONDS
.
(Conlimied from page J.)
becoming a more efficient one,
thereby reducing rates in effect
i)ow, but it convinced thorn of the
necessity of completing it by Hie
laying of new iron main, and the
insinuation of a new powor unit for
Ihe cily. It having boon proven that
there is a substantial loss from the
use of the wooden mains which have
served their purpose", when tho vote
was laken, (hose prosont almost
unanimously voted in favor of the
5amo.
Shall wo give sorlous considera-
tion to this proposition thai is bo-fo- re
the citizens of Clayton? You
should let your deoision bo a result
oí thought, instead of basing it upon
lite UMial curbstono gossip that goes
the rounds.
Do You Nead Any
I3
OB PRINTING
Today?
IfSo, Send or Phone
Us Your Order NOW
If you believe in home
trade in a home newspaper
in boosting your town
advertise in this paper
We can al??p dp your job
work quickly and satisfactorily
Four States Seed & Grain Co.
Feeds Seeds
Grain
We Buy Grain at Market .Prices
PAPERS- ;. ,''-:B-
en ft
THIS LINE OF
:
IS IN
aiHiniuiiimunmiiimiuiiimiiiiiiami
HIGH GRADE
PAPER USED OUR
RCIAL PRINTING DtPT.
iiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiwiitiiiiiiiuiiiinBiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiminiiii- -
.
THE CLAYTON NEWS PUBLISHING CO.
Quality Printers Phone 39
Good Form Hair Netsí
Double Mesh
--We've spent several months looking for goad Hair Not-o-no 1flint Will fir niWiw llnf.lleiu vihuu aui laiiiuuuii,
And Now We've Found It
--Hand made double mesh Neta of selected human hafr.' AT)ól I
mat win givo absolute satisfacUnn
wW
Wo feel (mite sure that If you onco try (Jicni
you'll always wear thein and you'll recommend Vthem lo your frionds.
Two for Twenty-fiv- e cents
tWIIIKilWIW
Something Special Every Saturday I
The City Drug Store
Whone No. 7
IVanser & Reck, Prop,
i -
y i
"
a
c, . K
I
'
Clayton, N. M.
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Walcli n Rale given by
Fldplls Class on-- April IsL
C. II. Mundy of Mic Seneca com-
munity, was hauling his 1021 crop
to Clayton elevators the foroparl of
lliu week.
Guy Hubbod of Kenton, Okla., a
ono-U- omnloyo of 'tho First Na-
tional"- bank, was' in Clayton this
wottfc lopklug aftor husiuoss inter-
ests.
J. E. Huff oí Novada, Mo, oily ed-
itor of tho Dally Mail, of his oily,
was in GInyloil this wuek lo nllbnd
tho funeral of his brothor, who re-
sided hora with Mr. Beardon, on
PJno stfflBl.
VWill llavo nasi week a car Colo-
rado Luirtp Coal, for'1?lO.GO; O. G.
G. Phono 01
Mr. F. G. Aklns, f..rmnr.ls oí Clny-lo- n,
but now a rosiilenl,of Waynokn,
Okla., was n visitor ii Clayton tills
week, looking nfUf business
Mr. J. G, Berry, of tile fjrm of Ber-
ry & Go, oT Amarillo, was-- n busi-
ness visjlor in Clayton tho Joro pari
'Of Iho week. ' 110 is fho architect Tor
llie now school buildings that will
go up iu Clayton this summer.
Wo have acpjnpleUj lino of John
liaorr implements. All are marked
al 1022 prico. It will pay you lo
investígala our liaá before buying
your spring implements. "DTTO- -jqiunsqk Bjcrri lb company.
Air. T. W. Baer, one of our pro-
gressive farmers in Iho 'Now Home
conjmunlty,. was a. vjsilur to. The
News office on Wednesday, and as
usual, 'I'. W. had 'a goo'i supply of
nil on Uie brnin. 11 will take some-
thing moro than talk lo convince the
pooplo of the New Home community
thal llioy uro not on top cf one of
Hho blgg08t pools in the country.
Wo do automobile top and ourlain
ropairing at Iho Ollo-Johnj- on Mer-
cantileCompany's Harness Depart-
ment,' We make; sandios and har-
ness 'If) ordor. Lcathor bought al
new prices. Pre-w- ar prices now pro-:val- l,t
.Uio Otto-Johns- on Hardware
I.qparlment.
.Miss JnnrT Walls, toaohnr of the
first grado in East Ward school, was
'away from, hoi" work Tor ' two days.
'Mrs. Lunsforrl. substituted for her.
f i
Wo have a complete slock of new
Bulck Cars, at new prices. Wo can
arrango to soli you on monthly pay-won- ts
and on terms to suit farmers
and stockmen. OTTO-JOHN'SO- N
MERCANTILE COMPANY.
, Mr. J. W. EIrod ono of tho pros-
perous farmers from the Sedan s;e-liq- n,
will very soon become a oil
o Claylon. Mr. EIrod bus sold
li farming Interests, ami will en-
gage in fho fur and hldo business in
Clayton about the gQtli of this month.
STOP THAT 1TCIHNG
If you suffer from any form of
skill disease such as Itch, Eezoma,
Tailor, Ringworm, Crackhands, Soro
FdoU: landruff, Falling Hair, Old
oros, or Soros on children, or any
ulhor skin disenso wo will soil you a
Jai of Blue Star Homcdy on' a guar-uUc- fo
that If not satisfied wo will
return your money. Wansor Drug
Co. '
Miss Fryo, one oí tho popular
loaohors of tho High School, who
has been away for soveral weeks,
convalescing from a siego of the Flu.
is again in charge of her work.
Wo have a completo slock of now
Buick Cars, at now pricoa. Wo can
arrange to sell you on monthly pay-
ments and s to suit farmers
and slookmon. OTTO-JOHN'SO- N
MERCANTILE COMPANY.
Mr. Carl Leonard is helping the
Kilburn & Edmondson store, after-
noons, whilo thoir sale is going on
Mr. Leonard is employed by tho
G. & S. Ry. at Clayton, working last
trick.
Wo have a completo stock of new
Buick .Cars, at now prices. Wo enn
nrrango-- to sail yon on monthly pay-
ments and on terms lo suit farmers
Sud slookmon. OTTO -- JOHNSON
MERCANTILE COMPANY.
Tho Rolnry Club of Claylon will
sJagw on the iOtli, "Tho Wnmanless
Wedding." Watch for advertise-
ment.
Mr. Harold Rives, proprietor of
Hie Hi vos Studio, who has boon on
an extended vacation, has, returned
to Claylon and taken active man-
agement of the studio. Mrs. Turn-b- o,
who has been operating tho stu-
dio in his absence, hns returned toher home in Toxas.
Swastika .Fancy Lump, .?I1.50.
G. G. G, Phono 91.
Mr. Ilobort Lay, president of the
Mountain View Horso Co, was in the
county seat this week, and while
here had The Nows print some bills
advertising the sale of a registered
Porclioron Stallion, Monday, March
13th.
We do automobile lop nnd curtain
repairing at tho Olio-Johns- on Mer-
cantile Company's Harness Depart-
ment. Wq mako saddles and har-
ness to ordor. Leather bought al
new prices. Pro-w- ar prices now pre-
vail at tho Otto-Johns- on Hardware
Department.
Pretty Spuing Aprons will bo sold
by FiduliB Class April 1st. Place
announced later. 1U2
The News printed the bills for the
E. C. Slevons salo, to bo held in the
Sampson community, March 18. "Mr.
Slovens is Iho proprietor of the
store nt Sampson, and is ono of the
pVogrossive citizens of his commun-
ity. S
Calo Giles, prominent cattleman of
the Cimarron valley, wara caller al
Tho News offico this week. Ho in-
forms us thai the cattle market is
becoming, very active, pricos having
advanced almost $10.00 per hoad in
tho past fovv months. With this ad-
vance, Iho catllonion of Union coun-
ty are losing tho look of worry and
aro becoming real optimistic. for tho
futuro of tho cnttlo industry in Un-
ion county.
Mr. Jack Zurick, our popular com-
missioner from the third district,
is a frequent visitor to Clayton, The
dulios of his offico demand quite a
bil of his limo. Mr. Zurick is a
nublin servant, and as such, the neo- -
'plo are assured of liioir interests
'receiving (he very closest nlfentinn.
TJio county commissioners wore
prevented from meeting this wock
according lo scliodulo, by tho illness
of tlui chairman, Mr. Ed Rutlodgo,
who was unablo to bo presont.
SPECIAL
CLOSE-OU- T PRICES
BEDROOM SUITES
BROWN MAHOGANY FINISHED SUITE, Four Pieco
Bed, Chiffonior, DjrisMlur Table nml Chair, $QQ Eft 4Regular Prico, $18fUK) Speojal Prico - - píO.OU
EGG SHELL OLD IVORY SUITE, Three Piece-h- od,
Dressing Tabic and Chair, COI 9CRegular prioo $108.50, Special Prico p 01.D
; ;
THJIER JI0E SUITE OLD IVORY -
Bed, Dresiü Tablo anil Chair, 4l'7C
Regular Pflco, W6.05, Special Prico $ I3.UU
KILBLiRNFUR.CO.
CLAYTON, NEW MEX- -
THE CLAYTON NEWS
TO OUI CUSTOMERS IN PARTICULAR, AM) THE PUBLIC I.N GENERAL:
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OF OUR NEW SPRING GOODS, ALL OF WHICH ARE
STANDARD Ül'ALITY AND HAKE, BY THE LEADING MA.Nt'FACTl HERS OF Tim EAST.
Tho followinii arc n few of iho many SPRING LINES tmit wo have received, ami ore ready to
show you nt ROCK BOTTOM PRICES WHICH NOW PREVAIL:
WOOL SUITS
The 1IELDMA.YS MEDIUM
PRICED all wool suits for par-
ticular men. SPECIAL
STYLES FOR the
Young Men.
A full Hue of (lie best in make
ami quality oí MEN'S DRESS
SHIRTS, different doth, but
the quality .of the famous
E. N. W.
SHOES
DRESS SHIRTS Merchandise
merchandise
WK APPRECIATE HAVING YOU OUR STORE. PRICES ARE THE BEST
WHEN COUPLED WITH THE QUALITY OUR MERCHANDISE.
J. G. Dallas, in form his ranch
southwest of town this week, looking
aftor Iiusmoss níalei-s- .
' Tho Pylhinn Sisters
anoinor social to no given on the
fiftli Wednesday night.
Miln Itnlelirr. nf Mr.
quero, is in Claylon lilis wook, hav
ing neeu caneu nero uy uio (loiun oi
bis sister, Mrs. Ú J. Shanley.
Mrs. J. B. Proclor was called lo
Trinidad on Wednesday ayoning by
á lologram announcing tho deatli of
her four-year-o- ld niece.
Toko Tanlac and eat lliroo square
moal8 a day. Wansor Drug Co.
Mr. Grant Denny of Ml. Dora, was
in Clayton Monday of this-wee-
looking after businoss connected
with his office
from the' second district.
The demand fur .Tanlac has broken
all-- world's records. Over Twenty
Million bottles have been sold since
it was placed on the markul six
years ago. Wanser Drug Co.
Mr. W. A. Selvy received word this
week that a sister-in-la- w in Arkan-
sas hail died on March 2nd. This
makos Ibree deaths in Mr. Sclvy's
family within tho past month, two
brotliers-in-ln- w dyin$ in town. In
all, five deaths havo occurred in tlio
Selvy family sinco last Soptombor.
Dnnl' blame anybody but yourself
if your nights aro nmdo miserable
by Indigestion. You failed to take
Tanlac. Wanser Drug Go.
Coach Terrill of thu CJuyton High
School, . gives, out the information
tiiat ho is going to form. a basoball
team to represent Clayton this year.
Just as a starter, new uniforms have
been ordered. Now tho next thing
will bo to get nine or moro bali- -
..1 .. I :.. II. - r : i i .lllll LI 3 iu 11 U I. ill UlUJII, JitHlVU U 111
lerriu. uuton hiieuoger, captain
of last year's Clayton team, states
that he will assist Mi. Terrill in de-
veloping a real ball team.
Joe Alberlson, of tho Mnion Candy
Co, of Trinidad, waa calling on tho
trade here the first ortlia week.
Jack M. Patio, mnolnnan and
prominent citizen of the Cimarron
valley, was a visitor in Clayton this
week.
Batteries recharged''
LAIfo rebuilt Ihe.sqmá
uronni uiociroiyie. as
Lory dealer for it.
$miff--) n wail.
dSf.' iby Using
k your baU
U
E. E. llannn arrived in the city on
the noon train, Thursday.
PREMIUM OF $f7,3iG FOR inGII-WA- Y
BONDS
Tho $1,0Q0.000 highway bonds; is-
sued1 by tho constitutional amend-
ment- ratified5 "litsT-- fall, today wer
sold by Slalo Treasurer Strong, to
r00 pair of new Shoes, the
FAMOUS ALL . LEATHER
LINK ol tho Friedman-Shelb- y
Inlornntintial Shoe Co, for all
the family.
We have received soveral now
linos of for Hip.
approval of our customers that
cannot bo given hero. We will
be glad lo show you these ex-
ceptional values.
SHALL
and
Kenne-Higb- ie & Co., Detroit; Barr-Sfhmoltz- cr
& Co," New York; Stern
Bros. & Co, Kansas City, for $t7,iH."
premium, par and accrued interest,
Their bid was tins highest of 12
received. The lowest offered $2,700
premium.
The bonds will run 50 years n.!pay 5 per cent interest, but max bo
retir. i nt (lie end of 10 years.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to my thanks to
Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. Beard en, Dr. Bris-
tol, Rev. 'J. F. Lunsford, the Odd
Fellows and Masons and others fur
thoir many acts of kindness and
sympathy during llie illness and
death of my beloved brother, James
0. Huff.
J. E. Huff.
PIE SUPPER FOR OTTO I1LL
TEAM
Otio is surely going lo lie repre-
sented on (ho ball field (his yonr.
RcallKitur that monov is
in the successful conducting of
a loam, ways and moans are now bo-i- ng
devised to rniso tho said coin.
As a slarfcr, a pie suppor will be
eivt'll al Otto on trilli fnr
baseball benefit, nnd everybody is
inviten io go. This Is tho spirit thatputs tilings across iho goal, nml with
Iho "pep" already boing displayed
by Ottó their team will be a real
actor this season.
- CARD OF THANKS
We desire lo oxlend to our neigh-
bors and friends our sinceres!
lluinks for tho kindness nnd assist-
ance rendered ir tito death of our
beloved wife and mother.
Thomas F. Swaggorly,
Tom P. Swaggorly.
1st DEGREE
BAPTISM OF REPENTANCE
DEGREE
3rd DEGREE
PAGE
DENIM SHIRTS
A big line of the very host in
make and quality; Heavy Blue
Denim Shirts, for men and
boys. These shirts are manu-
factured by Hie Ferguson ey
Co.
MAIL ORDERS
Special attention given to
mail orders, on which wo pay
the poslago, and mail out tho
saino day order is received.
Best, quality and service.
VISIT OUR
SALESMAN. OF
was
Home of Quality Prices
express
item
2nd
CARD OF TILVNKS
FTVB
By (his means wo wish lo express
our sincero thanks lo our many
friends and noighbors who so kindly
assisted us during tho illness and
deatli of our beloved wifo and
mother.
E. J. Shanley and Daughter.
j People Read!
I This Newspaper I
ThBft's.why it would bo
profitable for you to
advertise in it
Ifyoa tuatil a Job
If yea want lo hire somebody
Ihllpu want to selt something
Ifyoa want to bay something
If you- want lo rent your house
Ifyoa want to sttlyour house
If you WMÍ to sell your farm
If you want io bsy property
If there Is anything that you
want the quickest and Best way
to supply that want Is by placing
an advertisement in this paper
ssssa
Tho results will surprise
and please you
Tho News is printing sale bills for
all Iho other follows. If you are go-
ing to doll out, why not lot us print
yours?
THREE DEGREES
lANGTIPIED WITH THE SPRINKLED BLOOD OF JESUS.
. BAPTISM OF THE HOLY GHOST.
(Our Lodge has no black balls),
AüvL
PAGE SIX.
WANT ADS
Wo hnvo a completo stock of now
Huick Cars, nt new prioos. ,Wo oan
arrange to soil you on monthly pay-
ments and on terms to suit farmors
and stockmen. OTTO-JOHNSO- N
MERCANTILE COMPANY.
BROOM CORN GROWERS NOTICE
Sec A. D, Chilooto or A. L. Tarltontor improved broom corn seed. If
Attention town cow owners
Tyles Holm Polo No. 14070D, Union
bounty's best bred Jersey Bull,
wnoso nam r.as a record of (05pounds butler and whoso sire's dam
lias a record of 763 pounds butter
win mako llio season at my ranch
one-ha- lf mile west of town. Fee
LOO.
- A. L. ENGLAND.
WANTED 1,000 JHownoul Tiroa.
Clayton Tiro Sorvico, at Electric(arase.
TIIU3 STOLEN
One Kolley Springfield 30x314
Kant Slip Casing, No. 319i, including
fube and Dcmounlahle Ilim. Fifty
lollars reward will bo paid for the
return of tire, together with in-
formation that will lead to convic-
tion of the thief,
PIONEEH AUTO CO.
FOH SALE Rhode Island Red Cock-
erels. Mrs. T. H. Rixcy, phono
160. 7-- tr
FOR SALE A Columbia Grafonola,
As good as new. Seo J. D. Davis.
Also one Acme Phonograph, a bar-Rai-n.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE for sale
cheap. Phone 113 or call at 302
Chestnut. 30-- tf
t un TRADE Some first class irri-
gated land for unencumbered dry
farm. can mako more money
farming on forty acres irrigated land
than on three sections dry land. Ten
acres sweet, clover will pasturo more
a lock than ono section dry land.
Dairy cattle, hogs, and chickens will
always make money where properly
handled. No one can get tho best
results without alfalfa. No homo is
completo without fruit. Don't de-
pend on Uie rains; come over and let
mo trade with you. R. E. Brock,
Springer, N. M. R.E.D.tf
Wc have a complete lino of John
Dcero Implements. All are marked
at 192a prices. It will pay you to
investigate our line before buying
your spring implements. OTrO-JOHNSO- N
MERCANTILE COMPANY.
J'OSITIO.N YA.TED-A- m young
and healthy, married, and-wan- t posi-
tion in Clayton where there is an
opportunity for advancement. Sher-
man Holt, 318 Walnut, 10-- 2
LOST A child's neckpiece, Belgian
Hare. Finder please relurn to
Mrs, T. H. Rixey and receive re-
ward. fr
FOUND A Hamilton Gold Watch
and chain. Owner can have samo
by calling at (his office, proving
same and leaving $5.00.
FOR RENT Modern house.
Also nice little store building,
mvely located. United Realty Co.
6AY IT WITH FLOWERS. 50tf
LIFE IS A BLANK
WHEN SIGHT
IS GONE
TOO
LATE TO GRIEVE
THEN
Now is tho time for aolion.
Now is tho time when you
can como to us for a
FREE EXAMINATION
and get our advioa and in-
formation about your eye-
sight
THERE IS DANGER
IN DELAYS
DR. D. W. IIAYDON
Optometrist
With Davis Drua Co.
5llf
51lf
You
I'OH SALE CHEAP Ono Ford
Model '17 Touring Car, In first
uwss condition, inquire at 318 Wal
nut. io-- 2
FOR SALE
Six head of Registered Short Horn
Bulls, i yearlings and 2
Price $75 per head for yearlings nnd
viw por iioau for In-quire of Stanley Arnelf. Moses. N
M or at ranch 33 miles north of
uayton, three Cotlonwoods. 11- -3
Jf OH HEiVT 100 aero farm, good one,
Kroom mouorn nouso in Clavton
i room house, close in. Ifithls and
water, i room house. United Real
ty co. if tr
ViCIÍ FOR SALE 2j yrs. old, iVA
hands, coal Black, while nose. Will
consider At Ford car. 3 miles duo
soulh of Buffalo oil derrick. J. F.
Bandy, Clayton Roulo 3. 11-- 2
TAKEN UP 2 weeks ago, slocking
leg, nam tace norse, about 0 yrs.
old, Y on left hip. Old Bay Horse,
small, poor condition. Owner nleaso
como and got them. W. N. Parliam.
Il-t- r.
SEWING WANTED By day or
piece. Inquire Mrs. T. L. Archer,
iOI'Chostnut St. li-- 2
Live agents wanted to handle. citv
trade for the Gonuine .1. It. Watkins
Products. Write nuick for frno snm
pie and particulars. Tho J. R. Wat-ki- ns
Co., Dept. 71, Winona, Minn. 3
Wo have a completo line of John
Deere Inv'omonts. All aro marked
nt 1922 price. It will pay you to
investigate our line before buying
your spring implements. OTJ.O- -
JGHNSON MERCANTILE COMPANY.
MASONS WILL HONOR
GEORGE WASHINGTON
WITH BIG MEMORIAL
Washington, Mar. C The Georso
Washington Memorial Association,
which has been under fire in Con-
gress recently, should not bo con
fused with tho George Washington
Masonic Memorial Association.
which is to build a magnificent tem
plo in honor ol the l ather or His
Country, near Alexandria, Va.
The former organization is cnwig- -
'd in raising funds for a memorial
building to be built on public land
in the District of Columbia. Its in
tent is patriotic and its plans large,
calling for many millions. The
George Washington Masonic Mem-
orial Association plans a templo to
cost, roughly, two and a hair mil-
lions of dollars, which money is
raised entirely by voluntary contrib-
ution from Masons and Masonic
and the purchase of
memberships in the association by
such Masons and Masonic bodies.
The purpose of the temple is both
to commemorate the Masonic activi-
ties of tho first president, who was
not only the first president, but an
earnest and enthusiastic Mason, and
to provide a suitable repository for
Masonic relics of Washington, large-
ly those in the possession ofWash- -
mgtou Alexandria Lodge of Alexan-
dria, and one in which they will bo
preserved free from danger of fire
or the disintegrating effects of air,
moisturo and timo.
WANTED 1,000 Blownout Tires.
Clayton Tire Service, at Electric
Garage. 51tf
onDINANCK NO. Vil
An Ordinance Providing for the Sah-mlul- on
to the Qualified Voters of
the Villain of Clayton. w Mexico,
nt the ItrKUlnr Election to be Held
an Tur day, the 4th dny of April. A.
II. 1023, the attention of Authorlxlnc
the Donrd of Trustees of said Vil-
lage to Incur nn Indentednex ou lie
half of Said Vlllaier by the Issuance
of It nond Therefor In the Amount
of SCO.CHÁ), to ItnUe Fundi for Com
pleting the Waterworks .System of
.Said Village and Construct Certain
XecenNnry Addition Thereto.
WHEltEAS, In the opinion of the
Hoard of Trustees of the Village of
t'lajtoii. In Union County, State of
New Mexico, it 1h necessary In order
to preserve, provide for and protect
the health, safety, comfort and wel-
fare of the cltlaens of said village to
completo tho wild waterworks system
and to construct certain necessary ad-
ditions thereto adequate to tho needs
of said village and its Inhabitants, and
that the authorization of the necessary
Indebtedness therefor by the issuance
of bonds should bo submitted to the
qualified voters of the village of Clay,
ton; nnd
WIIKIIKAS, the Hoard of Trustees
does deem It advisable at this time
to have the qualified voters of the
village of Clayton determine nt the reg-
ular election of the villain officials
to be held on Tuesday, the 4 th day of
April, a. v., 19ZZ, whether said water-
works system shall be completed and
sertnln necessary additions thereto be
constructed, and whether said village
should Incur the necessary indebted
nM therefor by authorising the Iwu
ante At glxti Thousand Dollars USA..
80 f waterworks bonds to aeeempllsh
such purposes:
NOW, THBIHSFORB, ME IT
IIT TUB MATOIt AND
BOAIID OK TIIUSTKH8 OP TUB
VILLAOK OP CliAYTON, IN UNION
COU NTT, STATU OP NSW MUX
tfífe CLAVfON NlíWS
ICO:
Seatlon-1- . - That the regular election
or the village of Clayton for the ele
tlon of officials thereof a prescribed
uy law is hereby called tcr be held ort
Tuesday, the 4th day of Atffll. A. D.Hit, at the City Hall within tho vlf.lage of Clayton, between the hoiira of
0 A. M , and 6 P. M.
(Section 2. At said election there shall
be submitted to those qualified elect-
ors of the villago of Clnyton who havepaid a property tax therein during tho
next year pecedlng said election, thoquestion or incurring an Indebtedness
In the amount of Sixty Thousand Dol
lars (60,0M), by the Issuance and sale
of tho bonds of said villaee. to raise
tumis ror completing the waterworks
system of said village, nnd construc-
ting certain necessary additions
Section 3. 8a M questions shall be
submitted only to such qualified elect.
on of the village as have paid a prop-
erty tax therein during tho precedingyear.
Section 4. The question so submit
ted ohall be voted on at said regular
election of the Tillage of Clayton to
bo hdd on Tuesday, the 4th day ofApril. A. D. 1S2I, and the polls thereof
snail r located nt the City Hall In said
Village--, and the votors thereat shall
vote by ballot In the form hordfnafterprescribed, and mid election shall behold In as near the same manner ns
that prescribed for general munlclp.il
elections ns may be possible, and said
vote Bhatl bo taken upon separate bal-
lots whfeh shall bo deposited in a serr- -
arate ballot box provided ttfr tho par-
ticular purpose of receiving votes cast
upon said question.
Section C. Separate printed ballots
shall be procured by tho vlllace clerk
and supplied' to the election Judges to.
oe rurntsned by them to the qualified
voters; said ballots shall bo printed In
substantially the following form, to- -
wit:
OKFICIAfc BALLOT
Village- - of Clayton, New Mexicofltertlon Vpoa the Question of Com-pleti- na
the Waterworks System or
Snld Village nnd Conntroetlon Cer-
tain Necessary Additions Thereto,
nnd the Authorization of 0,000 In-
debtedness by the Issuance of "Wnter-vror- ku
llosei Therefor) Tuesday, theUh Day of April, A. D. IfCi.
QUESTION:
Shall the Doa-- d of Trustors ot theVillage of Clayton, In Union Countv.State of Jvew Mexico, be autnorlzcd to
incur an lndc-bt- tni-s- s cn behalf of
v'llngo by
.he issuance of bonds tnere- -
for In tho amount of Sixty Thousand
Pollars ($60,400) for waterworks?
ANSWER:
Against "Waterworks Ilond Issue
For Waterworks Itond Issuo
IMPORTANT I.VSTIUTGTlOVNi
-
If you are In favor of authorizing thoiHRuance of bonds according to the
above questions, placo an X In the
square opposite tho answer "ForWaterworks Uond Issue." and-I- not. infavor place your X In the square op-
posite the answer "Against Water-
works Uond Issue."
Section 6. The following named per-
sons, qualified voters as s.bove de
scribed of the Villago of Clayton, nrehereby appointed Judges and clerks of
said eleotlon:
Judges:
Dr. N. B. Charlton.
Mrs. Arthur Wuoten,
A. C. Miera.
Clerks:
Mrs. J. M. Wlnohester,
P. O. Blue,
Section 7. The following persons-are-
hereby appointed as u Board' of He's,(titration for said Kleatlon:
T. J. llrook,
Dr. W. A. Bristol,
J. P. t,unstord.
Said Hoard shall meet ou Saturday.
the 4th day ot March, 1922, and or-ganize themselves for tho purpose of
registering the qualified electors with
in the V lllage oí Clayton according to
tho provisions contained in Chanter
hXXV, Art IV, Section .1562 to 3098 of
tho Annotated Code of the State of New
Mexico, IMS.
Section 8. Said election shall be con-
ducted in all respects and as near as
may be possible. In full compliance
with the provisions prescribed by thelaws of tho State of New Moxlco for the
conducting of general municipal elec-
tions; the returns of said election shallbe made and certified to tho olerk of
said village In the same manner as the
returns had from tho election of al
officials, and shall be openedby him on the third day after said
at which time ho shall call to
his assistance the existing officials of
said village, and after the result has
been ascertained and determined, cer-
tification thereof shall be made upon
the records of the Village of Clayton.
The village clerk U hereby dlreeted
to cause to be published a notice of
said bond election nt least once each
week for four consecutive weeks Im-
mediately prior to said eleotlon In The
Clayton News, a newspaper of gen-
eral circulation published within the
Village of Clayton: and It Is hereby
made the duty of the olerk of aald vil-
lage to Issue and causa said notlaes. to
be published as required by law. Said
notice shall be In substantially tho fol-
lowing form:
iiod ntHcrritut Ñafienrunue notice id heuhhy qivbn
that pursuant to Ordlnanoe No. 121,
duly passed, approved and published
by the Hoard of Trustees of the Village
of Clayton, pursuant to law en the 27th
day of February. A. D. Jt, a bond
election Is hereby sailed. In the Village
ot Clayton to be held at the timé of
holding tbe regular election within
aald villago for the election ot
village offlolals. on . Tuesday, the
4th day of April. A. D. ItCS.
at wbleh election there will be sub- -
mlttcd (6-- the qualified efcotorrcf sard
village who Have fcald a próperly' tax
thoroln for the year preoedlng" the date
of said election, thtt follbwlhft ques-
tion!
QUBSTION:
"Shall the Board of Trustees of the
vnfarg-e- - of Claytffn, in O'nlbti' County,
State of New Mexico, be authorized 'to
Incur an Inuebtexlnest on behalf of Mid
village by the issuance of IKmas-thcr- e
for in the amount of Sixty Thousand
Dollar's" (tttjQt), tot waterworks ex.
tension T" sThe following? ponton have-- been duty
appointed by the Itoard df Trastees
as n KealsfrhtTin Board" for wld: elec
tion:
T J. Brooks.
Dr. W. Jt Dris-tel- ,
JÍ F. taHerfdrd.'
and they will meet at the City lid!
on tho 4th iky of March, A. I. 1922 and
each day faereafter until saM'dáy of
election, for tte purpose or legally' reg.
Isterlng tho qualified: electors- - of the---
Village of Ohyton according to thequalifications prescribed' by the-- laws
of New Mexico-fo- r electors' at general
county and statfe elections;
The polla for said election' will b at
th City Hall Mid will' be open from
3:00 A. M. until 6:00 I'. M. of the said
4th day of April, A. D. HIS.
The ballots wTilbh will bo used at
said eleotlon wllP be euppMed 'by tlV'-
Village Clerk to tWe Judges vtmlá elec-
tion nnd by them furnished to the vot-
ers, and shall be the
following fonff, to-w-
oppiciata irAr.r.TiT- -
Tlllnge of Clayton, ."tew Mexleoi-KTetr-
tlon Upon the QBrut Ion of Co nrpIVt- -
Ing the AVnternorltS"Bystem"or'9aidl
Village and Constructing-- Certnlir'
Neeeiuary Additions-Thereto- nn
of o;000 rntTeMedneos
by the Issuance oftTHterworRn Bttndrf
Therefort Tuesday, .the ItV' y
April. A. D. 102?:
QUESTION-- .
Shall the Board of Trustees of the
Village of Clayton,- - In Union County,
State of Now Mexico, Be authorized t
Incur an Indebtedness on-- behalf of saidVillage by tho Issuance of bonds there-
for In the nmount of Stxty Thousand
Dollars (JC0.000) for waterworks
AN3WB1C
Por Waterworks' Bond Isau
Against Waterworks Bond .Issue jT
Important IntntlonsIf you are In, favor- of authorizing
tho Issuance of bond according to the
above questions, place an X In the.
square opposite the answer "For Wat-
erworks Bond Issue," and If not- in
favor place your X In the square oppo-
site the "answer "Against Waterworks
Bund Issue."
At said election none but qualified
electors as. defined by the general elec-
tion laws of'the State of New Mexico
and who have paid a proporty tax. in
the village of Clayton during the pre-
ceding year as. prescribed by the lawB
of tho Btate of New Mexico will be
permitted to vote thereat.
IN WITNESS WHBRBOP, the Board
of Trustees of' paid Village of Clayton
has. caused thin notice to be published
and' posted ae required by law, this
i7th day of February, Ai D. 1923
Section 9. This Ordinance, after Itspassage Hnd approval, Hhall be pub-
lished In The Clayton News, the offi-
cial néwspaper of the Village of Clay-
ton, a newspaper of general circulation
within said- - village and tho county of
Union, andt shall be In full force and
effect at the expiration of five days
after same shall have been so publish-- ,
ed.
PASSED- AND APPROVED this. 27th,day of February, A. D. 1922.
CAKD HKXUND,
Mayer of the Village,, qf Clayton,.
New Mexico.
C. it, ICISER,
Village. Clerit.
(SKA I.)
NOTICH Ob" Kill ST MlíBTíNfl. OH
CIlBDITOriiJ.
In the District .Court of,-- the United
States, foe the District- of- New Mex-
ico.
In the Matter of Clayton Meat Company,
Bankrupt, No. 384
In, Bankruptcy
To the creditors oV Clayton Meat
Company, of Clayton, In. the County of
Union, nnd District aforesaid, a bank-
rupt.
NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN: That
on tlle-'SOt- day of Febrtlaryy JWS7uit
sftid Clayton 'Meat' Compttny wan 'dtily
adjudicated bankrupt, and-tha- t thefirst meeting of Its creditors' --will be-
held Bt the offices í wV'lt. 'IlbUfr, atSpringer, New Mexleo, n 'the 17th 'day
of March, l2f, at the ' hdur oftortrt-6'cloo- k
In the nfterrtdbn, at whleh tima-th- e
said creditors may . attend, ' prove
their elalmw, appoint a trastee, examtaa
the bankrupt, and 'transact such other
business as mar nrbnnrtv nnmn herfr .
stieTt 'meeting.
Dated, this S7th day or February-19H- .
Referee- In BJllkruptcJvPóatofflée
Address; Springer, New- - MHcMbv
We ha-v-n a c.omnlln Hnn nt 3nha
Dcbro rrrrnlomenls. "All hro marked
at 1922 prices. It will pay 'you-Id.-
ínvesliKafC Otir lino hftfrvrfl hiivtnw
mur finrfnc inininmmtja'. fiTTn- -
JOHNSON METiCANTIKE COMPANY
DR. K. A. IIOLLOWAY'
Osteopath"
CbrUón"Brív
Clrtkft"' - - New'3lttlce
C. W. Anderson
WATCH 'MAKER fan JSWELEK
(Froth's Phuraasr
hLAVrON,
.. NSWB1KWWSÜ-- .
Cot. J. A. Sowers. CoLGeoi, Goodyww "
(Food year &Sowem
Auctfoneeffr--
UATTLK EXCHANGE AND. BEAU.
; ESTATtei
Ciaytoa :- -: Nom.ftkxieoi
TIGNQR & EHILCOTt
AUCTIONEERS
Office Eklund.'BarbDr Shop.
FARM SALEGA SPEC!.LTS(i
CLAYTON;- - NBWi MEXIIXK.
AND L($M$i
j AnSTRAQmiPAAT.
j QNVBVAWlNq.
j mtmy,
i Ciaron. :: Ncw.SífwlM,
U
frank a. mm
AOTiOliNRK m WW
I'UACTJCS IX ASi GÜÍJ-ST- 9
CLAVTON, NEW MEX.
DiCWrPRESNAL
tu., !, nwc ona uiiiuAiSfCiUST
McGormkk nidg.
TltivrnAiv rmnntnn 9
We Pay Highest Cash Price For Prodi&$
CREAM STATION IN CONNECTION
We arc buying Cream for a Now Mexico Creamery, and. pax Iflp,
price at all times. Corroot weight and aoourato teat gpintesdK
Give us a trial and be eonvinoed.
Reeve Produce Company;
Duck In Sly Old Stand Opposite Depot REJgVE. Mor.
ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc
RONDED ABSTRACTERS
CLAYTON, NEW MEÜltO " 'V
M. P. HARVEY, Manager. PJiong $(
.1
XÍTT
iDo wo 'jilee thofio sand -- storms?
Wo! for tho.fcirls don't Ilka- - tho dust
tfor pwlor arid ilm boy oan't keep"
dhairibowlioa on.
'Mr. and Mrs. Street and family
tspent SwfdayaWth'Mr. andMrs. GeoJ
JBaakaer.
Mr. Geo. Bauor lil'Jast Tuesday,
ms .he look tho "fin1' and flow to
(bell, hut is wow ablo to bo up.
Mr. Frank llooknor was
.
a . city
calIor oRe day last Wjoek.
'Uorn-if- ro Uc. and 'Mrs. I,. 0.
gprigRS, a baby 'boy. Mother and
'lraby doing fino, while' Loyd is stftl
soon with asnillo. All of the Otto
folks woro vory busy Jasl wook
ihdlplng hunt the lost son of 'Mr.(Gilbert. 'Of course,. wo- aro jrrievod
l ilis sad fatn,;taiui oan truly sym-
pathize 'Willi Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert.
Ilow dear lo know wo can meet the
chilli in heaven.
"Mrs. John Oliver-spen- t' Friday with'
Mw.ll3.:H.!B.1ker.
Mr. and Mrs. MeOook were iily
nllcrs, Monday.
The slork visited Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Marlin, Tuesday, Feb. 28, and
led n 'fino bubylioy.
On account of tho snow storm the
Attendance at school was not as large
as usual, nltho thore was not a
day that Otlo "III" did not havo
srthodl.
Tho Fri'drlokson children win soon
return 'to Clayton school, as (hoy Aro
II recovering from tho "flu" very
rapidly.
Mtssos F.ula and Laura Jane Mc-Co- rfk
spotlt tho week end wllh Mr.
nd Mrs. Allen 'Haley.
Mr." Jones "Newman is known as
Hatter's daily caller. Wo wonder
why? Ilumor says that is Whoro tho
good looking sChodl inarms stay.
The "bad weather disappointed ub
by not letting us pet in two good,
fair, baskolball games. Here's hop-
ing Manskor and Sampson Will Cha-
llenge w mgain. "
Mr. H. E. Frcdricksen returned
from Oklahpma City last Saturday.
Mr. Loo Bocknor and Mr. Duldh
Melton again spent Sunday courting
tho teachers. "Vo-wond- If we hear
"wedding "bolls." -
nOBLV HED HHEA-ST-.
HalerlBs for $1.00. Sor-vi- oo
batteries froo while
Dick Drapor, Electric Garage.
J3A IT WITH FLOWERS. 50lf
The Story of I
Our States i
By JONATHAN BRACE
XXXVn. NEBRASKA
Tma Indian jfor i
tho l'latto
orlver was Ne-
braska, mean-Ju- g
"shallow
water," and
from this
came the name of tho state. A
nlcknnme fur the- state Is tho
Blaclcwater State.
Of the early Spanish explora-
tions little Is known, zcept that
Coronado probably readied the
Croat plain of this region in 1B-1-
More than one hundred and
tVeniy-m-- e years Inter FAther
Mnrquctto.noted the.Platte river
on lila trip up the Missouri. la
tlo beginning of the Nineteenth
century the Lewis and Clark ex-
pedition skirted the boundaries
of the present state and In 1805,
Manuel Lisa established the
flrstiinown settlement which was
a far trading post at Ilellevue.
This was just after the Louisiana
Purchase bad brought Nebraska
into Util ted States territory.
Omaha was established as a
post of the American Fur com-
pany lu 1825 and Nebraska City
the following year.
With the California gold rush
, In 18-1- many pioneer passed
through Nebraska and some
stopped and settled there al-
though there was n law forbid-
ding settlements among the In-
dians. The reel colonization
boopi, however, started with the
passing of the, Kansas-Nebrask- a
act In 18M, wlilch arranged that
tliese two hectlons should become
free or slave states at the dic-
tate of their inhabitants. The
Nebraska territory Vas then or-
ganized and reached from the
fortieth to the forty-nint- h paral-
lel. In 1801, the region north
of 43 was made Into Dakota
territory. The Idaho territory
was also created, which re-
duced Nebraska to Its present
size of 77,520 square ralles, ex-
cept for a slight addition In the
Northwest --which was made In
im.
In 1867 Nebraska was admit-
ted as the 87th state over the
president's veto. It bus eight
presidential electors,
((DsrlieCliue xmjtpir Srndioite.)
AITBKRTIOJf IIOMBSTICADRRS
All lecral TcrUtnar In tfclapaper Ja read mud correct ac-
cording to copy. Urn a your
ot Intention to malte final
proof, and It an error la fouod,
aonrrer - sllfrbt. notify n at
nee. no it nnr be corréete.
I. flCUK "DISTRICT COURT OI IJ.MOX
COHNTT, NHW MI3X1CO.
K. I. 'Kilburn,
Plaintiff,
vs. No. E298
Tom C. Dustmen,
Defendant.
Hhctttr Sale finder Hxrcntlon.
Publlo notlee In hereby given that
under and by virtue ot nn oxceutlon
Issued out of the District Court of
Union County, New Mexico. In a certain
cause- - therein pending-- , wherein P. I'.
Kilburn Is plaintiff and Tom G. Hush-nai- l,
defendant, and to me directed, I
did, on the tBth day of .February, 1932,
levy upon, seize ana taxe into my pos
session the following described per
sonal property, t:
One Bodge Roadster Automobile,
Car No. ISS8S. Ung-ln- No. 576102.
And that I will, on tlie.lSth day of
March, 1921, at the hour of 2:00 o'clock
P. 51. of said day, at the east front
door of the Courthouse at Clayton, Un-
ion County, New Mexico, offer for sale,
and sell to the highest bidder for cash,
tho abova described' property, for thepurpose of satisfying tho amount stat-
ed In anld execution, which amount on
tie above stated date ot sale will be
as follows: Amount of JudRment,
S1S7.45, court .costs, $9.00, Interest from.
September 20, 1921, 17:80, together wltli
the recurring costs of sale thereof.
Dated this lSlh day of February, A.
U. 1922.
DAN T. ItOlSICUrS,
Sheriff, Union County, New Mexico.
SVI7 3-- 10 OTT
lu the IllMtrtet Court. "
State of New Man Ico,
County of Union.Ó. a. Granville,
Plaintiff,
vs. No. 5570
ILsnry Hnmner,
Defenduiit.
NOTici-- : of l'oitni losuhi: sai.r
Notlr Is hereby given that on the
8th day ot Dcembor. 1321, JudKmnnt
was rendered In the above entitled
cause asjalnst the defendant, Henry
Iinmner, for tho sum of $1091.18, with
Interest at 10 per cent per nnnum from
December 0, 1921, until Itald; that lu
and by the decree of eourt awarding
snld judBtnent It Was ordered that u
certatu mortgage covering with Its
Jien the chattels hereinafter described
be foreclosed; that leeter C. Walker
was appointed as .special master tor
the purpose of offering for sal and
selling- - said eliultels for the purpose
of satisfying; said Judgment, all as more
fully appears by the afnresi-l- decree
and Judgment, of record In the office
of the Clerk of the District Court of
the Rlffhth Judicial District of the
State ot New Mexico sitting- - within and
for the County of Union. Tlrat said de
cree also orders that said property be
sold to the hlg-hes- t and best bidder for
asb. and thereupon, pursuant to said
Judgment and decree, notlee la hereby
given that .tho undersigned special mas
tor will, in the event said judgment Is
not sooner paid, offer for sale and sell
to the highest bidder for cash, on the
27th day of Mareh, A. D. 1Í22, at the
east front door of the Court House In
Clayton. New Mexico, at 2:80 o'clock
In the afternoon of said day, the fol-
lowing described property,
One Sandwich Corn Sholler, Num-
ber 1A.
In order to satisfy the said judgment.
Interest and oasts above mentioned
That said judgment is In the sum of
(1091.16 and the Interest thereon to the
date of sale will be S3S.23, and the oosts
to be added thereto the sum of ? 17.65,
together with the accruing costs of ad-
vertisement and sale and a reasonable
fee for the special master to be fixed
by the eourt after the report of salo.
Witness my hand this !Srd day at
February, A. D., 19S2.
I.B8THII C. WAUeiHl,
Special Master.
Frank 6. Blue,
Clayton, New Mexico,
Attorney for l'talntlff.
In lie District Court of the Hlghth
Judicial District of tbr Stnte of Jim
Mexico, tvllblu and For tbo County
of Union.
Joseph Israel, Plaintiff,
vs. No. SISt
Thomas Daniel and Uva I,. Daniel,
Defendants.
NOTICM OF SAMi OF IlBAI, HSTATI5
u.n nun I'oituci.osuRB
Notlee Is hereby given that pursuant
to Judgment rendered In the above
eourt and oause on the twenty- -
first day of September, 1921, that the
undersigned- - Special Master, heretofore
duly appointed by the court, will offer
for sale and sell to the highest and beat
bidder for cash tho following described
real estate, t!
The north half of the northeast quar-
ter and the north half of the northwest
quarter ot aeotlan fifteen and the
northwest quarter of Beotlon fourteen,
township eighteen north, range thirty-thre- e
east, N.M-I'.- situate In Union
County, New Mexico.
That said property will be sold at
the front door ot the eourt house at
CUyton, Union County, New Mexloo,
at tho hour of eleven o'olook A- - M. on
the sixteenth day of'Maroh, A. D. 1922,
and proceeds derived from said sale
will apply as directed by the court.
Dated this tenth day of February,
1922.
ItAP M. P. IIARVKY,
Special Master.
THE CLAYTON NEWS,
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Department ot the Intorlor, U. i
Land Office t.t Clayton, New Mexico.
Feb. i, 1922.
Notloe Is hereby given that Oliver
Frederick Campbell, of Oretivlllo. New
Mexico, who, on Sept 16th, 1918, madeOriginal Homestead Entry, Serial No
1S198, for ÍTVVH NWW, Seo. 22. BH
NBK. SWU NHK. EH NW4. Nti SBM,
Sec. 21, Twp. 26 North, Rango 31 East.
and Additional Entry under Act of
December 29, 191Í, Ser. No. 027010, on
January 2tth, 1921, for NWU NKi.
SBW SWU. Sec. 21, S NBW, NH
Sec 22. Township 26N., Range
J1K., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make Final Three Year
Proof, tó establish claim to the land
above described, before Charlea P. Tal-
bot, U. S. Commissioner, at his offlco
In Clayton, N. M., on the 27th day bf
Mareh, 1922.
Claimant names an witnesses:Qrover C. Crltrs, Hunter Paakwood,
Julian Bills, Junior U. Morgan, all o.
rirenvllle, N. M.
0,
H. H. HURKTT,
Register.
NOTICK Vtm riJIU.iCATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
-and Office at Clayton. New Mexico,
Feb. 4, 1922.
Notice is hcrtby given that James W.
Wacron, tif Mt Doro, N. M., who, on
November 22, 1918, made Homestead
Kntry, Serial No. 026293, for NWii, Sec.
2S, NKVl, Sec. 29, Township 27 North,
Range 3213, N.M.P. MorMlan, has filed
notice of Intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land nlmvo described, before Charles
P. Talbot, U. S, Commissioner, at his
office at Clayton, New Mexico, on "the
27th day of Marsh, 1922.
Claimant names as witnessed:
John H. Kilburn. J. N. Varney, U R.
Soarlott. S. all of Mt. Dora,
N. M.
H. II. ERRBTT.
2-
- U 0. lHglster.
NOTICK FOR ILIII,IC.VTU'
Department or tna interior. U. 8.Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Feb. 4, 19IS.
Notice Is hereby given that Tarlblo
I.ovato, heir for the heirs ot Guadalupe
Uvato. of Miera, N. M., who, on Au-
gust 9, 1910, made Homestead Kntry.
Serial No. 021627, for Nlfc NH'U, NWH
NK14, Section 29, Township SIN., Range
32 M, N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice
or Intention to make Three Year proof,
to estnblish claim to tho land above
described, before Register and Receiv-
er, U. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M.,
on the 27th day of March, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Uuadalupe II. I.ovato, Juan I.ovnto,
Kuesblo I.ovato, nil of Clapham, N. M. ;
A. C. Mlern, ot Clayton, N. M.
" IL ir.HRRETT.
0. Register.
noticr rem ruiti.iCATioN
Denartment of tna Inlerlnr it rLand Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Feb. 4. IS 2 2.
Notice Is hereby given that Robert
Carson, of Kephai t, N. jr., who, on Feb
ruary t, 1919. made .Additional Home
stead 'Entry, Serial No. 02S741, for NEVi
NWV4. NWW NUM. SW SffK, SWH
SKÜ, Section 26, Township 23N., Range
28E., N.M.P. Meridian, has' filed notice
of Intention to make Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land abpve
ilescrlbod, before F. II, Foster, U. ..S.
Commissioner, at his office in Roy. New
Mexico, on tho 27th day of March, 1822.
Claimant names as wlnteoaes:
Harry Ummnn, Jay Lammoii, Arthur
Lanfor, Fay Ummon, all of Kephart,
N. M.
H. 11 MItRKTT,
Register.
NOTICK FOR 1MJIIL1CATIO.V
Department or the Interior, If. alltnd Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Feb. 4, 1922. -
Notice Is hereby given that Olmedo
Manchego, of David, N. M., who, on
September 10, 1918, made Homestead
Entry. Serial No. 02267, for Stt of
Section 29, Township 2 ON., Range 32E.,
N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of
'intention to make Final Three Year
Proof, to establish olalm to the land
abnvo described, before A. A. Wynne,
U. 3. Commissioner,' at his of floe In
Mosquero, N. M , on the 28th day of
Mareh, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Pedro Lovato, Melltore Lava to, Tin-fil- o
Sa lazar, all of David N. M. Manuel
Archuleta, of Cont,.N. M,
H. H, HRRBTT,
Register.
NOTICI5 FOR PUULICATION
Department ot the Interior, U. S.
Land Offloe at Clayton, New Mexico,
Feb. 4, 1922.
Notloe Is hereby given that Willie I
Morris, of Grenvllle, N. M., who, on
AugUBt 14th, 1918, made Additional
II. B., Serial NO. 024883, for U SWM,
NH SteH, Section 3. Township ttN.
Range 3311, N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Final
Three Year Proof, to establish olalm to
the land above deseribed, befare Reg-
ister and'Reoelver, U. & Land Oftlse.
at Clayton, N. M., on the 28th day of
March, 1922
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ferdinand Garcia, A. R. Morris, Bar)
Stevens, Walt Mullln, all of drenvllle.
N. sr,
H, II. BRRBTT,
Register.
NOTICK FOR RHPUm.IOATION
Department of the Interior, U. &
Land Ottlee at Clayton, New Mexloo,
February 3, 1922.
Notloe Is hereby given that Nettle
Leash, Widow of Vaster Leach, de-- 1
erased, of Gladstone, New Mexico, who,
on Nov. 18th, 1919, made Addl. Home-i.tea- d
Rntry, under the Act of Deo. 29,
1310, Serial No. 024818, for B BWK.
Sec 13, SBK NW4. NE4 SWM, WH
NRM, NH SBU, Section 14. Township
25N., Range 2SE., N.M.1. Meridian, has
riled notice of Intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
lnnd above described, before Register
and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office, at
Clayton, N. M., on-- the 21st day of
March, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses;
John M. Cantrell, James J. Saunders,
John T. Sulllvant. all ot Sofia, N. M,
and Pleasant IL Jones, ot Gladstone.
N. M.
It. II. BRRETT,
Register.
NOTICH FOR rUULIOATION
Department of the Intorlor, U. &
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
February 13, 1932.
Notice Is hereby given that Elm' A.Page of Sedan, New Mexico, who, on
Nov. 24, 1919, made Additional Home-
stead- Entry, Serial No. 023920. for
NEW NEW, Lots 1, 2, 3, and
I, Section 7, Township 23 North, Range
37 Mast, N. jr. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to mako Final Three
Year Proof, to establish olalm to the
land above described, before Register
and Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at
Clayton, New Mexico, on the 3rd day
of April, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Kleron, William H. Guthrie,
James A. O'Urlen, Donnls T. Stayton,
all of Sedan. New Mexloo.
H. H. HRHETT,
!-- Register.
N'rTICK FOIl PUItl.IOATION
Department of the Interior. U. S.Land Office at Clayton, New Mexloo,
February 13, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that Alonzo
11 Allgren, of Kenton, Okla., who, on
February 2Í, 1919, made Original Home-
stead Entry, Serial Nn. Q26433, for
SWK Seo. 1. NWii Sec. 18, Twp. 30N.,
Range 86H., and Addl. Entry under Act
of Dec. 29, 1916. Serial No. 026431, on
February 5, 1920. for SEU Sec. 1. NEW,
Section 12, Township 30N.. Range 36B.,
N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, before Charles P. Tal-
bot, U. S. Commissioner, at his office In
Clayton, N. M on the tth day ot April,
1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Alex Mackenzie, Charles If. Potter,
Herbert B. Simpson, Thomas Gillespie.
nil of Kenton, Okla.
II. It. RURETT.
2-- 3-- 21 llogisiet- -
NOT1CI1 FOR I'UIILIOATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton; New Mexico,
February 13, 1922.
Notice Is hereby glvon that Juanita
S. Montoy.i, of Moses, New Mexico, who,
on March 16, 1918, made Homestead Kn-
try. Serial No. OSfil 13. for WV4 NWii,
Section 11, Township 29N., Range 3ÍB..
N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Final Three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, U. S. Land Offloe, at Clayton,
N. St., on the 3rd day of April, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Isaías Martinez, HIglnio Martinez
Santiago Fernandos, all of Moses, N. M.,
ami W. U. Luni, of Claytou, N. M.
It. H. BRRETT.
3-- 21 ItCgiStfi- -
NOTH.H. Flllt PIJItl.lOATIO.VDepartment' of the Interior. V. S,
Land Offloe at Clayton, New Mexico,
February 1. 1982.
Notloe Is hsrehy given that Albert S.
Hathaway, of Sofia, N. M, who, on
July 9, 1918, mado Homestead Entry,
Serial No. Ql085r for SÍ4NW14, SWK.
SWKSBU. Sec. 29, 8EWSEW. Section
SO, Township 26N., Range 29E.. N.M.P.
Meridian, has filed notloe of lntontlun
to make Final Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the laud above de-
scribed, before Register and Receiver,
US. Lund Office nl Clayton, X. M.;on
the 4th day of April, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
A. T. Sanders, N, T. Riffle, J. S.
lterry. all of Mofla, N. M., and Hd. Jones,
of Malplc, N. M.
H. II. ERRBTT,
2-- 2'. 3-- noglstor
NOTICH FOR PI'IliaC.VTIOV
(REPUUL1CATION)
Order ot "C , .
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexloo.
Feb. 16, 1922.
Notice is hereby given that Frank
Wolford, Jr., ot Miera, New Mexloo,
who, on April 19th, 1921, made Home-
stead Entry, Serial No. 0H8SÍ, for
NWt4. N!4 Sfftt, HKVi 8WH, SK HMV.(IS) SW14 SWÍ4, (17) NWVi and SK
NQVi, Section 30. Township 22N., Range
3 IE., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make three year proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Receiv-
er, U. 8. Land Offfff, at Clayton, N. M--,
on the Ith day of April, 122.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Louis A. Shugard, Tranolto Romero,
William Wolford, all et Miera, N. M..
and Julian Gonzales, of Pasamonte,
N. M.
H. K. ERRBTT.
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department et the InterJ&r, U. S.
Land Offlee at Clayton, New IexIao,
February 18, 18ÍS.
Notlee is hereby given that . Delia
Ward, of Clayton, N. M., wh.o, on Feb.
36, 1919, made Homestead Entry, Serial
No. 025JJ6, for RWNEU. KWUSBU.
NKM8WW. SHHNW'4, Sec 26; and
NKUNBK, Section 38, Township 2CN.,
PAGE SEVEN.
Range 2SU,N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Three YeorProof, to establish claim to the land
obovo desoribed, betoro Register andReceiver. U. 8. Land Office, at Clayton,N. M., on the Eth day ot April, 1922.
Claimant names as, ivltnesses:Frank Q. Ward, Patrlok White, HenryStarkey. all of Gladstone. N. M., andC. K. Hartley, ot Clayton, N. M.
IL . ERRBTT.
RcgLter.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of ihA tni..i.. it ..Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Notloe lS hcrebt irlvn i,J. Chaffee of ConeJiew Mexico, who.
ousun .o, made HomesteadEntry. Serial No. 026417, for East one-hal- f.Section 12, Township 20 N., Range32 East. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make FinalThree Year Proof, to establish claim tothe Jand above desoribed. beforeCharles P. Talbot, U. S Commissioner,
at his offlco In Clayton, N. M.. on the6th day of April. 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:Leandcr J. Pcnrod, William A. Swoy.
er. JOSSDll F. RwnVa, ntl .. 1.
nnd Joseph Ferrelf, of Haydcn, N. JL
H. H. ERRETT.
2V4 324 Register.
NQTIOH FOR l'UIILICATIO.VDepartment of the Interior, U BLand Offlco at Clayton, Now MexicoFebruary 24, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that Lorln O.
Sept. 4. 1917. and H, n moa- t,v, iiiuueHoinestoad- Entry and Additional H. E.,
'""o. uzJT6, and 026801. forNEV4NWU. NEW. jjieuHisKJW. s- Twp. 30N., Range..nú Dunns),, Sec 30:8WMNWV.. WV4SWU
NHH. sea 31, Township 32N, 'nangejiieruunn, has filed notice
of Intention to make Three Year Proofto establish claim in . . , '
described, beforo Register and Receiver,
u. D. u.iiu umce, at Clayton, N. M., on
.o loin uny oi April, 1922.
Claimant names us witnesses:Alex MaoKenzIo, of Kenton, Okla.,Ralph Morledirn nn.l rhn.
Clayton, N. M., Joe Vllobus, of Mosea,
3
K. II. ERRETT,
Register.
NOTICE TO CO.YIHACTOHS
Public nolipo is burcby given by
tho Itonrd of Ednratinn of tbo
School District of Clay-
ton, Xew .Mexico lliat. sealed bids orproposuls will bo roeoived by tlie
secretary ot said board for the fur-
nishing of all nmterials. labor, etc,
and cnnstrticting and finishing of thebuildings mentioned m tho plans and
rpenncations prepared by J. i:Horry & Co., architects, of Amarillo.Texas, now on file at (lie offiro of(he secretary in tho High Schoollltiilding in Clnytnn, New Mexico.Sepáralo bids or proposals are tobe submilled on each of tho sevora)buildings mentioned in said plans
and specifications; also soparais bid.
or proposals aro to bo submitted onhealing said buildings.
A certified check in tbo sum oi
2& per cent of enuli bid or proposal,
made nnvahle In .Inlm T. Hill iwui
dent of the Hoard of Education, must
accompany each bid or proposal as
a guamnlao Hint snob bidder will,
in good fiiilb, o.xouuto tho require!Stiroly Hond, and will, within todays, enler into n rontrnel with tin-sni-
Hoard of Education for the
erection and finishing of tho build-ing or buildings described in said
i: Ifi us nnd snoeiflentinnB 'rim
limit lo dale from (ho dato of award
ing oi contract by tho Hoard of
Education. P.n n I rnifm- - foiling i n,
i.bovc retpiiroment8 will forfeit un- -
conimionaiiy sam deposit guarantee
to the Hoard of Ednenllnn n ,,.tnf.l(lamages.
Contractors desiring to bid on theplans and Iho spccificnlions may ób-lai- n
same from th
Iboir offlco in Amarillo, Texas, orfrom II. H. Krrolt, Seorotnry of theHonrd nt Clayton, Now Moxico, for
tbo purpose of bidding, by deposit-
ing $85.00 cash, or a certified check
ill this amount, mnrln n.ivnit. tr.
J. C. Horry & Company, as n guar- -
aiiiDu mat such contractor will re-turn them In trnoil innitllln ,lll.in
10 days from tho date of delivery lo
thorn of same; olharwiso said de-posit shall bo forfeited to the archi-
tects as dnmnffea Hnwl iinnnnii.
will bo returned lo tho contractors
complying with iho abovo conditions
as soon as bids havo been opened.
mu Monro oi iwtication resorves
tlln riellt tO nceenf. nn rntnnl n,r
and all bids or proposals.
uoard or Education of Clay-
ton Sohool Distriol No. 1, of
Union County, New Mexico.
By John L. Hill, '
UM& Prosident.
tjj. W. Brrelt, Saorolary. if -- 4
Have lust. raAlvad. nnnlhai.
load of Small Ni if.. final fioiu fn.
90.5O, and baeoniInga-ver- y popular
coah O. G. G Phone 91.
Uso our free ballory servloe while
you aro bavin your batteries
Dick Draper. Elsatrlc
Oarago.
CURRENT TOPICS
Tho Current Topics club was
at tho homo of Mrs. Jay
Means, on February illh. Tiio topic(if the day was "Resource of- - New
Mexico, and a very Jnleresling pro-
gram was given, with Mm. Einriok
as loader.
The new programs or year books
woro given out, and a voto óf thanks
tendered the secretary for tho hard
work on the covors. Sandwiches,
i ako and coffee woro served by the
hostost.
On February ti, tho club was
again entertained at the home of
Mrs. Hurley, with Mrs. Cornell ns
leader. Tho subject under discus-
sion was "Tho Movies," and somo .in-
teresting points wore brought oul
concerning same. A good crowd was
in attendance, and all enjoyed the
meeting very much. Delicious re-
freshments were served.
A FORCE --OR A FREAK
You oflcn hear men say, "I would
i "t want to raiso a family in a
i'iwn without a church." This to
? uy that morals count for more than
!i'."eyÍj "!an ' allowed ...ore
nnVin! . 1 voto the of stockand a rnlhor1,,,- - mombersl.in ..Uní i. ,than a freak.
And yet, Mr. Man, how much per-
sonal support do you give the
churches? We arc not talking aboutyour monoy; wo talking about
you. Have you over thrown your-o- lf
definitely and wholeheartedly
into the balance of what the church
is doing for your boy, your girl, your
town, your business, and your hap-
piness? If not, then you have a
rhanco of showing your appreciation
for tho work of tho church by
tending lho UNION EVANGELIS-
TIC services during tho second week
in April.
GO TO CHURCH
The American Legion will
throughout tho United Slates, Sun-
day, April 2, as "Go To Church Sun-
day."
This is the date nearest the decla-
ration of war by tho United States,
und will commemorate that event.
Wo sinccroly hopo to see this tak-
en by tho local post in Clayton.
l
E. AID
The M. E. Ladies' Aid met
Mrs. Talbot in her lovely now home,
February A largo crowd was
present. A short business session
was held and a pleasant social time
was spciu, all busied them-nnlv- es
on some arliclo or other for
lho coming bazaar. Several songs
wcro wen rendered three littlegirls from the West Ward primary
room, miss i.eona Tninot gavo a dc- -
ngniiui mtio reading, "When sister
Han Away. '
Delicious refreshments were serv-
ed by tho hostoss.
On account of tio slorm and so
much sickness, the M. K. Aid did
not have their regular mcc'ting Wed-
nesday, March 1, but met March 3,
at the home of Mrs. Mooney. On
account of so much sickness, not
many were present. Preparations
lor bazaar were reported well under
way, but it was voted to hold bazaar
April 17, on account of revivals the
week previous lo Easier.
Cake and coff.ee were served.
M. E. SERVICES
Mornimr theme: "Snul W
Evening themo: Opporlun-- .
I',V,
School 10 a. Epworlh
League 0:10 p. m. Join tho airplane
ido around the world, beginning
next Sunday, 10 a. m.
Ion SALE Seed spuds. Call atjodloffico for somplo and prices.
nee i.. rouaru.
CLAYTON,
COOPERATIVE MARKETINB
ACT SHOULD ENCOURAGE
The onactmenl into law of the
ponding Capper-Volslc- nd co-
operativo marketing bill should lond
encouragement to farmers in Now
Mexico says Mr. C. A. McNobb, mar-
keting agent of the Agricultural
College.
This act provides "That' persons
engaged in tho production of agri-
cultural products may art togelhor
in associations, corporale or other-
wise, with or without capital slock,
in collectively processing and mar-
keting such products of person so
engaged. Such associations may
have marketing agendas in com-
mon; and such associations and their
.'numbers may mako the necessary
contracts and acreomenls tu nffeei
such purposes. In order for an as-
sociation to come within lho scopo
ol I lio act "The association shall not
deal in Ihe products of non-mo- m-
mira io an amount greater in valuó
that such as handled by it for
members," and also conformÍ0 0110 or both of llin following re- -
quiromonls:
1. "That no member nf
,ldón3:' Bdi;riuc ciai" than one
because or amountto be force
arc
observe
up
M.
with
15.
while
by
Ed
"Our
Sunday m,
long
are
must
dm
Ilierein. OI' (2) flint Mm iisaneinllnii
does not pay dividends on slock or
membership capital in excess of 8per cent per yoar. "Tho act em-powers tho Secretary of Agriculture
to prevent such associations from
unduly enhancing th0 price of any
agriculturnl product, thru monopoly
or rOilraiul oi trade.
The ultimate success of any co-
operativo marketing effort dopends
on the will ol tho farmers lo coop-
erate, anr! on a spirit of mutual con-
fidence und trust in one anomer.hut it is also dependent on the de-
velopment of the moat adaptable
lorm oi organization and lho most
eiiicium management.
ery great improvements have
uecn Brought about in this state thru
cooperative marketing agencies bul
still greater benefits will be realizedif the farmer will lake advanlaco of
tiie new law, and acquire the'lrtio
iim-i- i oi cooperation.
.
NECESSARY
SAYS WOOL GROWERS ASSN
Albuquorquo, Mar. 8. "The coop-
eration Of evfcrr wonl ic
needed to carry oul our program
for lho industry, both slate and na
tional." said Pracrer Miller mei- -
uoni oi mo ew .Mexico Wool Grow-
ers' Association, in a statement given
oui ai me associations headquar- -(ors here tod.1V. ureiiur sheen men
to attend the annual convention of
me association, which will meet in
Albuquorquc March 1G nnd 17. The
convention, Mr. Miller said, would
be the most important' in if s effect
upon me luiure or llio industry,
since the association came into ex-
istence.
Wo will have Willi iim Mr V T
Hagcnbnrth, president of the Na-
tional Wool Growers' nssouiiilfnn.
who will toll wool errowors insl
where the industry stands in tho
national chain nf business evento,"
Mr. Miller Snid. "nnd it ia fl nma
sage that every wool grower need to
hear, because it lms in dn wiiii iiia
balance at tho bank and his whole
luturo. He is just one of a number
of men who will bring before the
convention matters of the utmost
importance lo our industry, that are
bofore us for settlement right now.
mis is our opportunity to join
n a movement which will ennMn
wool growers to stage a real "come-
back.' My observations during my
slay in Washington convince mo
mat normal prosperity throughout(he country is iust ahe:i.l if w
ran continuo offectivo cooperation,
nild SOllnfl ernnnmie. nnliev in llin
connuei oi our business we may rea--iilf sonalily expect to find ourselves on
,
The Discomforts of Life
Are Relieved Here
We have cold cures and cough cures
Foivoiir rpliur.
Cold Cream
.tint will euro chapped bkiiia and rough weather cumple ions.
mat will nresrrve Ike tceih, prevent decay m,l consequent suf--
that Willun.. . iiuHHwaiw mi i rillllMi; BOway towards reiievii the suffering and discomforl of life. a long
When yoa : --want come here
Davis
Dentrtfrices
relief
urug Co.
NEW MIÍX.
ruis claytov sews.
LADIEi
Just received by express from New
York All-Wo-ol Silk Lined
TWE
as an we
on as as at
foundatidii during 1922.
die.llinns Mnvlnn
should bring cents pound,
wnicn snouia growers small
profit expenses. Congress
nromised reasnn.ihln
cooperative effort part
reason should
work difficult
back complolo prosperity within
anoiuer-scaso- n.
this, WAwevtír, must
work logethor. work
together through
mailer
convention
.liaren
ISl)N UPHRADE
J10ST SECTION'S, SHOWN
WiisliiiiKlon. Man. Ontimisin
keynolc of''the' monlbly survey
emnlnvmenl
department labor, reporting
situation IhHiout nation
reiiruary.
Vltnnlnvmrtnt ilifÍnncn.l
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Situation Now
'Whili) the ininti nf iniliislrv nvn
still stiff, yet l here is resiliency to
business mat. is very
kttVQ Tlil'enlni iíinnno1 Vonnio T
.Iones, to which hefodds:
And with every indication of per
manency. I
'to
The basic industries, food. iron.
rüteel and metal pcoducta, roilroad
repair shops and ohicle for land
all mado substantial
gains.
nenni'fs frnin 9.11 Inwnn nf Mm iin
porlant industrial áenlors, with but
few exceptions, slnv a gonoral
in condi-lin- ns
and breathe.! an
spirit of hope and onfideiico in Uie
future. Weather permitting, March
will usher in an era of groat activity.
Survoy Is Ilused ort Actual Figures
The monthly sudVejy is based On
actual figui ps takon from the larger
Industrial tho country,
estimates and gueavwork being to-
tally eliminated, '"jgie resultiiifi- fig-
ures on account o their autlienli-cil- y
have a real value as an index
to industrial says the
J
increases are rciporl-é- d
in forty-fo- ur ciUea oul of sixty-fiv- e
survived, and itwentv-fln- a cit- -
i8 re)orl decreases in
February over Jan
Iowa, renorls the
of ov
'SiM per cent. At
in Mm textile (Hi
percentage
Report s for Co
following"
Mi
rv. Sioux Cltv.
Ernst increases
January, with
bcheslor, N. II.,
i.rsnorted the
with
do include the
in
notedf Meat packing
industries , upon nearly a
SPRING SUITS
normal basis, with about 10 per cent
increase in employes sinco January,
liuilding shows slight
Willi prospects of moro marked
in auto-
mobile accessory pro-
ducts is steady. Railroad shops
show no
is continuing
gradually to gain. A 15 per cent
increase of is noted.
Hujlding construction is expected on
a large scale after April 1. Thcr--e is
still bul prospecto
are
Colorado opera-
tions and ranch work; will begin
within thirty days. Outlook hope-
ful. .
, Trinidadr- Building program wthbetter weather, will be launched.
RATI! CUTS PLANNED ON EAST
AND WEST FREIGHT TRAFFIC
s.nn March 6. The
inoAt important scries of freight rato
reductions since last October will
bo put into effect- - a,s soon as con-
currence is obtained from lines east
of Chicago and tho
carriers, it was announced by tho
Soulhorn Pacific company hero on
Monday. The rain e.nls will
as high as no per cent, and apply on
both cast and west frniirlit.
and on both import and export com
modities as wen as domestic.
articles, coko and
Minrcoal, tin cans, glass botllcs, elec-
trical supplies, iron barrels, copper
SUITS
lli,!llllft',iiiai'iUII.!ll,!!llllllllilllill,l,!ii,!iil
Extra Special Offer, will place ths entire
Lot Sale long --they last
organization
Albuquerque
MMPLOY.MENT
Encouraging
encouraging,"
transportation,
im-
provement employment
encouraging
payrolls'iof
roiidftions,"
department.
Employment
employiMnl
employment
Ft&áwae,
finploymeir
1
Clayton, New Mexico
improvement,
im-
provement. Employment
manufactured
improvement.
Pueblo--Employi-
employment
unemployment,
encouraging.
Springs-r-Iiuildi- ng
Francisco,.
transcontinental
Kggs,valuminum
5
Otto-Johnso- n Mer. Co.
wire, auto wheels, rubber boots and
shoes are among tho commodities
affected.
U. S.NEXPECTING $100,000,000 IX
LNCOJIE TAX
Washington, March C The treas-
ury expects" $400)00,000 to be paid
in as a result of. taxos duo March
10, but against this will have to meet
tho mnturily of $530,000,000 of treas-
ury certificates of indebtedness on
tho same dato, according to an an-
nouncement by Secretary Mellon to-
night.
Officials who have computed the
estimates of tho amounts duo from
the payment ot income and profits
taxes uro not at all certain, but
their figures may bo loo optimistic
because of tho shrinkage in business
wul profits during tho calendar year
1921.
Not sinco tho income tax became
a law has thero been so much un-
certainty regarding tho returns ex-
pected from its operation. Offioials
oxpect, however, that tho March 15
totals will give a moro accuralogaugo of the business depression
which hffs existed during the pastyear than has been nffnrdod hv nnv
other medium.
FOR RENT 11 1G aero ranch, about
13 miles frnm f.lnvlnn
00 acres in cultivation, houso, wcli
nnu winamiu, ail fenced. Cash or
crop rent. Also a 400 acre farm for
rent, Pennington & Talbot. . 11-- 1
Character in Our Work
You aro judged by tho stationery you keep on
Bonding.
Whether you do buainose in a Dank or a Base-mo- ni
tho.quoétlon is the sanio: How to koop your
.letters from swelling 'tho ranks of tho great un-
read how lo make lho strongest posslblo appeal
to the
Cliaracter, tho thing; that keeps you out of Jail, is
the only tiling that will keep your letters out of"
tho Junk Receptacle.
Let us stamp the character oí your business otiyour stationery.
No, not Noise-Fili- al isn't a compelling quality.
The News stationery can talk louder than you and
n Megaphone and not be near so tiresome.
Your stationery must fell a gripping story.' At aglance of tho eye in a flash of the brain-r- il mustIwot a wireless message into Cabbagohead orKing.
.
- Send in tlial order Today. '
The Clayton News
BETTER PRINTERS
' jgMaft)
